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FlLAX: A STUDY FOR THE POLITICAL
ECONOMIST,

The writer of this, and of the article in the laut
-number of tbeJournitl, "On the Commercial Irite-
rest in F]ax," after up'warde of 20 years' practical
'experience in the cultivation of that'crop in the
north of Ireland, coupled with a -study of its
manufacture anid the attention lie bas ',bestowed
-on it as a scientiflo subject, lias, in bis sojourfi in
Canada during the past year, been led tu inquire
niinutely intu the subjeet in relation te this Pro-
vince; and by careful inquiry int what has been
here done in the matter, and by personal inspec-
tion of the crop growing, as well as of its produce
in ils varions stages of preparation and manufac-
ture throughout the tTpper Province, lie has placed
himbelf in a Position to furm au impartial and

,decided opinion, net bastily arrived at, on the
eultiect.

Feeling as hie dues a peculiar interest in promo-
ting and encouraging it, and convinced of ite
being adapted t0 the wants of Canada, hie cannot
conceal from himself the fact that the niaterial
produced here at present wili only be profitable lu
the farmers so long as the present high prices are
maintained ; and that fiax muaI soon cease tu be
extensively grown in Canada, unless prompt steps
be taken to secure il as a staple crup and trade,
by improving ils quality. This is lu be done by
the importation of foreigu seed--sowirtg a greater
quantity of secd to tAie acre-and more skilfully
preparing the fibre titan can possibly be done by
the procees of dew rotting. nowr aimost univer8ally
practised in this Province. Farmers and pire-
parera of fiez must lear 'a te improve their mode of
operalions, else the cullivation or the plant wil
bic unprofitable, and will be abandoned by the-
farmers. Private enterprize alone is not suffiotient
to attain bte <jecl-the governaient of Canada
ehould give aid, as other governmenls have done
in the matter.

The article on " the Commercial Interest in
Fiax" inay be said luo le merely an introductory
ehapter, on a sub.ect of much interest, which in-
vol ves the coneideration of how it 8hoiuld be.dealt
with by te pulitical ecunomitiss of the Province.

They have duties te fulfili with regard to it of
whieh they do net seem to lie fully aware, simply
because the importance of it bas not presenled il-:
self te them in ils true light. No doubt the eub-
jeet was agiiated several years agu, and led to
enquiries being set on foot tbrough Conimissioners
sent specially for the purpose to the Britishi
Islands and other Buropean countries, and to tite
United States. The reports made by the Commis-
sioners were not, at the lime, deemed to altach
such importance te thte subjeot as te juetify the
inlerference of the Govern ment; thougit subse-
quent experience bas proved that bad some expense
been Iben gone te, the country would have derived
aI leaet soine profil to remunerate them for the
expense of their Commissionere in search of inf'or-
mation. Since thal tinte, more especially within
the last few years, furîher enquiries bave been
made by Commitlees of the Legislative bodies, and
information lias been elicited which it is lu be
hoped may ultimalely lead to the result of soine-
tbing substantial and praetically useful being dune
by the Government-of the Provine: The Farmer
looks to the Agricultural Societies ; Iheylack means
and appeal for thent to. the Government which
approves of the object for whieh the aid is aeked,
but whieh, being composed of faithful trustees of
the people, must ask te advice of the peuple's re-
presentativea before they consent to appropriale any
of the public fends. Enquirias are made of Com mit-
tees; dissolutions of Parliament-Recesses-and
adjournments in titeir turn cause delaye, but il is
not likely that tbe malter en remaîn neglected,
much longer; ils merits bave been admilted by
the Mini1stere of Agriculture in their reports of
1863 and 1864, and il only reniaina tu be disousscd
whetiter it ie entitled to any aid, and what the
nature of ltaI aid should be. It may be said that
Ibis is a matter in witicit farmers and commercial
mca should lie left to themselves-tbat their uwn
interest will cause them te1 do ail that is necessary
in the case. rThis might be su, were the benefit lu
be derived from il to extend nu further Iban the
merchanl and farner; but the advantages to be
gaîned from lte auccess of Flar cultivation and ils
manufacture would be a national profit. It is nlot
merely that the failure of te witeat crop in Canada
renders absolutely necessary te substitution of
somte other crop in ils stead; it is nul beeause fiax
ie lte muet profitable crop ltaIt a farmer eau gruw,
btaI gives it a dlaim on the interference and aid
of tite Government. It is becatise il is a means of
developing the resourees of tite.country, and of.
inereasing tlhe national wealth and prosperity by
the profitable employment of ils soil, climate, and
existing population),,and by'atacting bu lte Pro-
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vince additional population and capital. To the
Political Economiet belongs " the science of the
]aws wbieb regulate the production, accumulation,
distribution sud consumption of those articles or
produots that are necessary, useful or agreeable to
mnan, or possess an exchangeable value; its objeot
is to point out the mens by which the ixidustr'y of
mian may be rendered most productive cf wcaltb,
anid to, aseertain the circumstances most favorable
to its accumulation, &o.

A general desire for vrealth seems natural to
men in a civilized state. The wants of mat) impel
bim. to labour te create a supply, and this supply
je precured, as is wealth, by the application of
labour to, the mûtter wbich nature supplies. The
comnbination of labour and inatter is the menue of
production of not only the actual nocessaries and
luxuries of life, but of that veaith wbich aIl mndi-
viduals and nations are in pursuit of.

In Canada, the nature of the climate le such as
to drive out of work numbers of persona during
the winter inoâtha, and to provide cmploynient for
such would bé a sure eay of adding to the na-
tional wealtb. Matter te be acted ou profitably by
labour je abundant. The soil forma part of such
matter ; but not only does the soil contribute to
it, but the very atmo8phere is a bountiful giver.
In né production is this so well exemplified as in
fiax fibre; it is solely the production of that
element. Tbe soil contributo the various mate-
riais of which the " boon" or shave, and also the
seed, ie formed ; but the fibre, whicli is the valu-
able portion of the plant, le only composed of or
created by air and water. J3urn it and it leaves
nothing behind ; but burn the seed or lhe shove,
and ashes are producad, which contain ail the solid
minerai matter extracted fromn the sdil. To deve-
lope sucb resources is surely a work net unwoi'tby
of the Politîcal EeDnomist and Legislator-lie will
not be required to descend into the detailed opera-
tions ;. but ]et hlim devise a systein and provide
the means. neceesary to aid it. 0f (lie importance
of the various branches of this trade se mnuch bas
beeu alrendy presented, that it is almost needless
to allude to that part of the aubj eet.,

The objeet of the writer of this article is to,
demoastrate the amount of wealth whicb Mnay be
realized out of this business in Canada, by showing
*what it has doue fur other countries, by pointing
out the circumetanceB and exertions wihieh led to
the successful establishment of the linen trade in
Ireland-in order te prompt to reflection Borne of
the legioiative viedomn of the Province, te devise
plans to aid in forwarding and euceuraging the
cultivation of flax, and the manufacture of its
producte here. There is ne part of this plant but

is convertible into seme use. It consists of the-
boon, aboya or straw, the fibre, the rezinons gum
wbich binds the straw and fibre together, &c.
Trhe seed producing oil, mucilag&e, food and Medi-
cine. The fibre ie the most valuable of aIl the
constituent parts, and the greatest -amount of
money is made by those countries where the fibre
alone is made the ebject. The straw, boon or
ehove, separated from thc fibre produces fuel,
which ie found a ueeful and economical mens of
raisiug eteami at factories wherc the flax is pre-
pared, whilst the aslies left from. it, containing al
the niatter extracted from the soi], is capable of
restoring again te it mach of the fertilizing quali-
tics of wvhich iL bas been robbed by the production
of the crop. The rezinous gum which boutid -the
straw and fibre together, bias beau carefully col-
lected, aud utilized as food; and the water in
which flax is prepared by decomposition, bas beau
found to be a most valuable liquid manure. The
seed-bolls afford the hueke which eau be Mae
useful as food for cattle, and aIse contain a gummy
mucilage. The soed produces oul, meal, and cake
for food, and mucilage. The use of Linseed for
outward and iaward applications, is well knoxrn to
medical mea. Noue of the parts of the plant are
useless-thougb, owing to wnnt of econonical
mens of preparation, some of them, niay not be
found worth the labour they would co8t.

he writer bas niot at band statisticer as couiplete
as hae would desire, te enable himi to detail the
particulars of the money value of Lineeed, within
the luat few Tears; aud it bas increased greatly
frorm what it was at the timae of the retuirns hie is
obliged now te content himself with. The oul
cake iîuported luto the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, Nvas in 1849, 59,462 tons ;
1850, 65,051 tons; 1851, 55,076 tons ; 1852, 53,016
tons.

ln 1849, cil cake to the value cf $111,000 was
exported from the eue port cf Shanighai, la China.

In 1850 Eugliand imported about $16,000,000
worth cf flax seed for sowiug and oul crushirig,
and in* the saie year nearly $2,000,000 Worth of
the samne kind cf -eed was imported iute Boston.
In tliat year the United States imported linseed
oil from Englaad alene, to, the value of $7Q0,000 ;
and in 1859 cf the sced itsolf te tbe amotiat cf
nearly $2,500,000, chîefly freont the East ladies.
In 1850 the flax mille of the United Kingydom
"twere able te spare for foreign countries between
tbre and four millions of yards cf linen, basides
lace, thread nd yarn, te the value cf about a
million and a quarter sterling" (Dodd'e Curiosi-
tics cf Industry).' The samne nuthor writes that -

"the value of the seed wasted in Irelaud in 1851
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was $1,500,000.- Mr. Kirkwood (frein the Par-
liamientary returne) computed that in 1853, Great
]3ritain imported 70,113 tons of flax valued at
£60 per ton, or £4,206,780; and if we add te
this thequantity tbat year produced by lreland
(about 40,000 tons), at the samne rate, £2,400,000,
would makfl a total of $34,000,000 and upwards ln
one yen?. Mir. Kirkwood gave, in bis report made
in 1854, a detailed acceunt of tbe estimated quan.
tities of flax then produced in oe vear iu Russia,
Aust.ria, the Zollverein States, France, lIolland,
Great ]3ritain and Ireland, Egypt, Belgiumn, Scan-
dinavia, Spain, Portugal, the Italian States, Tur.
key, and North America, in the whole nmounting
te 452,000 tone, valued at £00 per ton, or a total
of £27,000,000 stg. ; and computed that it would
occupy 1,800,000 acres te, produce that quantity.

In tbe year 1859, the total experts of fax seed
frein Belgium, France, Ireland, Rotterdain, Lu-
beck, Stetten and Russia, is estimated at about
11,COO,000 bushels.

In 1801 there were in Great Britainw and lreland
nearly six thousand factories, employing directiv
and indirectly 4,568,082 persons, or 6 per cent. of
the population, in manufactures cf cotton, wool,
worsted, flax and silk; and of these there werc
employed in the manufacture of flax 417 fâotorics
of 18,322 horse-power, driving 1,288,043 spindies
and 7,689 power loome, employing 80.264 persons
directly, and estimated te be the mean of support-
ing upwards of 300,000.

M1any years ago, it was thought that in the United
Kingdom there was a capital of $500,000,000 em-.
barkcd lu the varieus branches of flax, cotten,
wool, and silk manufactures.

In the factories of Dunbar, McMaster & Ce., at
Guilford, and Richardson, Sens, & Owden, neur te
Newry, in the north of Ireland, are twe factories
exclusively devoted te the manufacture cf flax,
the buildings and niachinery of..w.hich is of tbe
meet perfect kind-each of these give empîcymnent
daily te upwards of 2,000 bands, and a capital of
above $1,000,000; and bave given rise te the erec-
tien cr buildings, in extent, eqial te ne incon-
siderâble tewns. But e.ll this immense trade did
net setule ln Ireland 'witbout exertion: it did not
buppes by chance, or by reason of that country
being better adapted for it than many other ceun-
tries. It waè net its water powers wbiclî encen-
raged this tirade, for most of theà e mapufactures
are worked by steani. The climats and soul of
Ireland, as in Canada, were adapted for tbe culti-
vation of the plant; the advantages of it were
Been by a few energetie wi8e men, wbo made
exertions by which they preeured the cobperation
of the lhabitants, audaid froin the Government,

and publie associations to promote it. There is
no data by which te estimate, with any degree of
accuracy, the population of Ireland at the time
flax began first te be extensively cultivated.

Tbe lion. T. Darcy McGee, in his bistory of
Ireland, informe us that Ilthe Session of 1785 (of
the Irish Parliament) was first occupied with
debates relating to whiat xnight be called the cross
ehannel trade between England and Ireland. The
question of trade brought with it the question of
revenue, of the duties levied in bjtLh Kiagdoms, of
the confiets of the commercial law and the neces-
sity of their assimilation ;" but Il No definîte
commercial treacy betveen the Kingdem-s was
entered into until the Union." Englaud made
laws for the protection of ber B3ritish subjeots,
however detrimental they might be to, the Irish
trade. The flrst attempts in irelaud to, promote
the linen tirade, wvere only intended'te supply the
domestic wants of the country; and it was not
until mach later times, that she became a great
producer and expol-ter.

Any estimate which may be made of the entire
value of the linen, manufatctures of Great Britain
and lreland, cannot have pretensiens te accuracy,
thougli we niay for example sake, take the amnount
given a few years ago, by M1r. William Cbarley-a
gentleman who touk mach pains te arrive at a
correct estimiate. le gave the Home and Foreign
tirade cf Great Britain and lreland, at eleven
million pounds stg., annually, and allowed two
thirds of it to Irelitnd, whieh nearly corresponds
with other returns. The trade bas mach increased
8ince that. Hlowever, it il answer the present
purpose to set down the annual Irish linen trade
here, at eight million ef pounds, stg.; ($40,000,000>
which is undoubtedly under the mark. In appor-
tioning the entire trade,- those who, bave given
much attention to this, bave allowed, say 30 per
cent, for raw materiaI ; 30 pet cent. for profits,
wages, superintendence, wear and tear of mae-
chinery, interest of capital, coal, &o., and allow
the remaining 40 per cent. te divide amongst those
employed in' the manufacture ; and estimating
$80 per year as the average wagee of each, would
give us 200,000 persons receiving $16,000,000
yearly wages for their manual laber employed iii
the linen manufacture of Ireland.

Then, sqppoeing Upper Canada te produce thià
year 50,000 acres ef fiax, at 300 Ibe. per acre, or
a total of 15,000,000 Ibi. of fibre at 10 cents per
lb.; and calculating at the sainse rate we have dene
for Ireland, this would -be worth, when manufac-
tured, $5,000,000-of wbicb, $1,500,000 would be
for raw maternai, -$1,500,000 for peofts-use of
capital and wages of superintendence, $2,000,000
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for wagce for labor; wbich would give $80 a year
each te 25,000 boys, girls, wemen and men, 'wbo
at present bave no ernployment during the winter
in many of the cities and towns of Upper Canéda.
But this je not the only advantage to be derived
frorn the introduction of growing and manufac-
turing flax in Canada. lland-spinning and weav-
ing would give much more employment than wbat
je here calculated. 1-aîf a dollar per head for
linon for the present population of the 'Upper and
Lower Provinces, would amount to $1,500,000,
annually. In addition to what was produced by
home manufacture, thore was 'importod into
Canada of linen i» 1861, $341,942 ; in 1862,
$332,844; in 186à, $446,676; and of cotton in
1861, $5,600,777; i» 1862, $4,453,085 ; and in
1863, $4,264,025 ; mucb of whicb no 'doubt would
be disponeed with by borne manufacturod linens.
In addition to the importe of linen are cordage,
saile, hemp, cables, fiai hemp and tow, cotte» and
flax waete, eail clothe, rage, paper and paper
hangings, ail of which niight bé.supplied by home
produced material* The total value of these cern-
modities imported in 1863, amounted te upwards
-of $5,400,000, for whiob cash was sent ont of the
country, and upon wbiob was pail a duty of up-
wards of $200,000.

No doubt there was opposite this exported in
1863 fiax $ 12,807, and fiai eeed $3,0 12; but that
je scarcey worth notice ont of suoh an amount
paid for imported goode of the came olase. Iu
ordor to suggest a remedy for this ;et us review
the histery of flax generally, taking the cases of
Irelaud and Canada in particular for contraet.

(To be continued.)

BUREAU 0F AGRICULTURE & STA'PISTICS.
From the Report of the Hon. the Minister of

Agriculture, we learn that the Department, undor
the able supervision of the newly-appointed do-
puty head, J. C. Tache, Eeq., je being rapidly
re-organized. The Minister says, I arn satiefied
that noue of the political heads of the Departmont
ever realized an adequate idea of the extent of the
ýdisorganization wbich existed, because the other
tdties of a niinister of the Crown do flot admit cf
the necessary detaîled supervision.-">

*A complete inventory bas now been taken
of ail the property-.-discîpl.ne hbas been reetored
and abuses ehecked-tbe documents have gene
througb a preliminary classification, prepa .ratory te
a final arrangement and indexing.-the echedules

ofthe two0 ceususes have bec» permanently elassi-
*1ed-and the proocess of arranging the records, and
niaking indexes of. ail the documents and register

books, from tbe date of the creation of the Bureau,
in 1852, ie rapidly progressing. The library of
the department bau also been re-arranged, and
efforts are being made to colleot departmental re-
ports necessary for etatistical operatione jntended
to be performed.

A complete new set of registe' r and index booke
were comrnenced witb this year, under an uniforrn
and improved system. The old books are to be
re-arranged and indexed at leieure, witbout being
in any way entangled with the new administration.

IlThe business of the Department of Agriculture
embraces six different branches, ail very important
in tbemselvee, namely: Agriculture, Arts and
Manufactures, Colonization, Immigration, Patente
and Copy-rights, and Statistics. These different
subjects are regulated by a number of etatutes,
amongst which, the principal are the Iawe res-
pecting Agriculture and Arts, -embodied in chap.
32 of Coneolidated Statutes; the several laws,
embodied in obapter 33 of sme Statutes, on Sta-
tistice in general and especiall-y tbe taking of the
Census; the Acte, collected in chapter 40 of the
samne Consolidated Statutes on Immigration and
Quarantine; the 24th Victoria, chapter 21, on
Trade Marks and Cop)y-righ te; the 25th Victoria,
chap ter 7, by-which the Bureau of Agriculture je
finally constituted a separate Department."'

Arts autt 1tIanuifactures.

Refcrring to tbe Boards of Arts and Manufac-
tures for Upper and Lower Canada, the Report
says :

"lSince the beginning of the reorganization of
the Bureau of Agriculture there bas been a littie
more iutimacy establi8hed, and the two Boards
have been made participante of infor7mations re-
ceived, such as, for instance, documents rcceived
from the Imnperial Government on the new trade
open to colonies by the %vaut, now scantily sup-
plied, of large quautitiea of resin and turpentino;
tWo articles, the price of whicb bas risen to an
enormous figure, cornpared to wbat it was before
the Anierican war.

"lOnce on tbis eubject, it je as well to say that
some manufactures of resin and turpentine bave
taken place both in Upper and Lower Canada,
not, however, te a very great extent jet; but
really superb. specimens of both eau be seen in
tbe Bureau, some deposited by Mr. Richard, of
Princeville, in Lower Canada, the othere forward-
ed by the Upper Canada Board of Arts and Manu-
factures."

As to the eflicîency of these Boards:
"lThe early date after the end of the year at

whbich the Parliament bas been called bas render-
ed it difficult te prepare in time to study theru,
the diffreut documente which constitute the Ap-
pendux of the Annual Report. Hovwever, I may
etate that the effiiey of the Board of Arts and
Manufactures of =pe Canada progresses favour-
ably. Thie je not, unfortunately, the case with
the Lowcr Canada Board, as may be eeen by their
report in the Appendx..

The Lower Canada Board of Arts and Manufac-
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turcs is not yet freed froni the paralysing enîbar-
rassment in whicb it was plunged by the building
of the Montreal Crysial Palace ai the lime of the
Prins-e of Wales's visit; notwithstanding that the
$20,000 voted for an exhibition al that lime was
employed on the building, a heavy morîgage
amnounting to, 1 believe, some $11,000 st re-
mains. Imgain

The number of immigrant arrivals given in the
Report for 1864 is 19,1491 againsi 19,419 in 1363,
showing a decrease of 270; while the arrivais ai
New York, in 1864, exceeded any previous year
since 1854.

]Patente and Copyrights.

As the report under this head treats of inatters
of great importance to inventera, and those inte-
rested in the progrees of Arts andI Manufactures,
we give the following Iengtby extracts :

IlAlthough a considerable degree of attention
bas been devoted te Patents, Copyrights and Trade
Marks, it is not intended to discuss in the present
report the changes required in our laws on Iliese
important subjeets. It is very easy tû discover
that the laws arc flot what they oughi 10 be, but
it is a little more difficuit bo arrive ai a definite
and practical conclusion on the modus curandi of
the evils complained of.

IThere is basides nothîng so detrimental te the
interests of the people at large, and 8o disorgani-
zing to the public service, as fluctuations in such
laws. Moreover, the whole question of Recipro-
city, now open between us and our next neigh-
bours, with whom we have hitherto fiad suelh
large commercial transactions, must naturally
embrace tliese subjects. I must, therefore, how-
ever strong my convictions mnay be upon these
pu)ints, rcsipectfully ref'rain from recommending
legiélative changes, on any of Iheni, ai 'Ibis
mioment.

"lAnother very obvious reason would restrain
nie fron-à suggesting amendmnents lu the Patent
and Copyrights laws during the present session, il
is the physical iinpossibility of the Department
being so placed ns 10 carry oui any large change
such as3 nay arise from admitting foreigners-to tte
privilege of acquiring in Canada patent rights for
their inventions. This principle (I take is for
granted) cannot be omitted from any new Canadian
law on patents, without suhjecting the country t0
disagreecable reflections andI damaging retaliations.
The itn poseibility arises from thc lransitory stage
tbrough which the Department isj usi now passing,
andI froni the total want of space andI accoinodation
for the reception of modela of inventions, owing
mainîy lu, the prospect of an early reinoval te
Ottawa, as the permanent sent of Governmeni.
At preseni our models are kepi partly nt Toronto,
under the guardianshîp of the Board of Arts and
Maitufactures of Upper Canada, and parily ai
Quebec, in îwo small and unsuitable rooms, andI
nothing short of the zeal andI continued attention
of our able curator, could 6ave tbem froni destruc-
tion. It bas even been found necessary to pack
a nuînber of thema in boxes for'want of place andI
the neccssity of saving them, whence they are kepIt

out of being consulted for administrative purposes,
and out of view of the nunierous persons, especi-
JllY mechanios, who resort to those roorus for
information.

IlThe following tabular statement shows the
variations in increase and decrease of the opera-
tions of thi8 branch of the Depariment for the
last ten Yeats.
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inquiries are incessant as to the result of their
application. Sometimes also it je of great impor-
tance to themn that no delay ehould ta e pace ;'a
favorable season loat je ofteit a serions injury to
the discoverer of some useful invention.

"lThere i8 a principle already existing in our
Patent law (however defective je other respects)
whicb ough'lt in my opinion, to be preserved, what-
ever future amendments may be made: it je thiat
by wbich the Patentee je made the only judge,
and alone responsible for the menit or novelty of
hie invention, leaying to the ordinary tribunale to
decide between parties about the validity of tbe
Patent, as far as the exclusive rights to the use of
the thing are concereed.

Il jeii quite proper for officere connectedl with
the Patent Office to advise applicante, whencver
they have grounde to suspect the worthlessness of
pretended inventions, or the errors of real inven-tors whoee misfortune it je; really to jnveet (as
sornetitmes occurs) thinge whieb have been long
before je operation je the world ; but between tbis
benevoient duty and a binding decision upon the
merits or damanits of alleged inventions there je a
wçide différence. The establishment of snob a
tribunal as a commission of Examinera of Inven-
tions is surrounded with difficultias and dangers
,of every kind. Besides, il i jelt always a service
tto an enthusiastio inveetor to save him from the
itrifiing expense of getting a Patent, for no decision
-of Examiners will weae bum from thie idea. On
4he contrary, ho will rather suspect theni of having
-soins intereet je the rejection than suspect biniseif
of having bae deluded by bis own fancies. In
hie case nothing short of a Patent aed a fair trial,
under the fullest possible legal protection, eau cure
-hlm of bis expectations.

"lAs far as the public interest ie concerned, the
'free grantieg of Patente oaa neyer iiifiict any in-
jury, hecause a recourse in law on the part of the
Patentce would not fail, before a proper tribunal,
*0o elucidate the facî much better than could possi-
bply be done, before a board of exaniieere, 'ivhere,
in nine cases ont of ian, ail the proceedinge would
partake of a superficial exparte cI>aracter.

"lSeveral projecte for the amendmient of our
2atent Lawe, some of them marked by groat abili.
ty, have been submitted to this Pepartment, and
'will be made use of when tbe proper ime bas
arrived to frame a more perfect law, on tbis
interestieg subject.

"lEvery attention Ïe now given in the Depart-
'ment to forwarding tbe dispatch of business gen-
erally, and specially of Patent business; however,
whan, from any reason, it-is impossible to issue a
Patent ats quickly as the inventor would wish iL,
the Departmnent je not always to blame. Some-
times delaye are jncurred by thre parties addressing
their lattera to the Minister personally, oven mnark-
ingthem private, instead of addres8ing them simply
tO TUE BUREAU OP AGRICULTURE. Delays of that
sort have occurred during my absence from Quebec
-either on officiai or other business.

IlIt will be remarked, that. the determination of
publishing in volumnes tha specîfloations and draw-
inge of Patents havin g been arrived at in 1857,
only one volume, aontaieing '258 descriptions of
patented articles bas been completed down to the
.end of the ycar 1864. Sinon October last, every

possible effort bas been made tu obtain fromn the
printer the second volume, in progress sinon 1859,
and there ie now some prospect of havieg the long-
delayed volume shortly ready for distribution."

On this subjeot the Report says:
IlThe subject of Statistics je one of tbe most

vital importance in both an administrative and
scientifie point of view, but jt ie one verT delicate
to deal with. The materials for Statistical infor-
mation are dificult.to colleot, difficult to arrange,
and in the handling tbey require more than ordi-
nary industry and judgment.

IlOur Canadian stati8tics, such as they are, have
flot yet been thoroughly sifted; for hitherto the
staff and the circumstances -of the Department
could flot have permitted it. But the researches
recently made have been quite suffloient to estab-
lish the very painful fact, that the printed reporte
of the two laet Censuses are flot to be reied upon.

" lTo wbat exteet the errors eau now be traved
and oorrected remains for us to ascertain.

"The Board of Registration and Statistios,
created by lw in 1847,. bas flot, apparently, been
'called together more than a dozen times during
the wbole period betwcen the date of its cmeation
and the endoftheyear 1864, No regular minutes
of even these few meetings have been kept, in fact
sucb entries as are found in the Registers of the
Office, are so few, so formai and so meagre, as ti be
perfectly valueles.

IlBesides the. Census reports there is, je this
office, no statistical information to speak of, except
sucb as is to be found in the remaining copies uf
the Blue Book, and in some detached papers.

IlI do mot venture to speak of remedies after so
short a 8pace of time epent je reviewing the state
of the Department farther than to eay, that the
sulijeot je on the tapis, je seriously taken in hand,
and that, at the close of the year 1864, much inter-
est 'ias manifested by the other mem bers of the
Board of Registration and Statiaties, in a project
submitted by us, for its immediate re-organiza-
tien.1"

In conclusion, reference je miade te the Bureau
of Agriculture being Il originally created without
well-defined powers, business of every sort accu-
mulating from year te year, the frequent changes
in the 'political heads' of the Departmonit, 'wbich
gave it almost as many Mlinister8 as years of exis-
tence, and the long interval. betweeen the death of
the ist Secretary, Mr. William Hutton, in 1861,
and the appointaient of the present Deptity-head
je Auguet last," being causes fully sufficient to
account for the unsatisfactory state of' the Depart-
ment during the intervai; the acting secretary
(Mr. Campbell) baving tu carry on the Dcpaitmient
from day to day, for nearly four years, without the
adequate official powars.

Truth always fits. It je always congrucus and
agrees with itsef. Every tmuth in the ueiverse
aigreeà with ai othere.
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~1t Eurfo ld ~ anufattarts fur MI1pcr «Latb.
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

PRIZE LIST-ARTS AND MANUFACTURES DEPARTMENT.

The following ie the Prize List of the Arts and Manufactures Depaitment of the Agrieultural
Association'e Exhibition, to be held in the City of LONDON, on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, September 18th, ' 9th, 2Oth, 2lst and '22nd, 1885. The Rules and Regulations
will be published in the next issue of thbe.Journal.

CLASSIFICATrION 0F PRIZE LIST.

ARTS, MANUFACTURES, LADIES' W0RK, &o. &o.
Clase 40-Cabinet Ware and otherWood Manufactures. Class 49-Miscellaneous, ineluding Pottery and Indiau

41-Carriages-and Sleighs, and parts thereof. Work.
42-Obemical Manufactures and Preparations. "50-Musical Instruments.
48-Decorative and Useful Arts; Drawings and " 1-Natural History.

Designe. 44 52-Paper, Printing, and Bookbinding.,
44-Fine Arts. > 58-Saddle, Englue Hose, Trunkmakr's Work
45-Groceries and Provisions. and Leather.

"46-Ladies' Work. " 4-Shoe and BootmakeWs Work, and Leather.
47-Machinery, Castings and Tools. " 5-Woollen, Fiai, and Cotton.Goods and Furs;
48--Metal. Work (Miscellaneous) inclading and Wearing Apparel.

Stoves. " 6-Foreign Manufactures.

Clase 40-Cabinet Waro anti other Wood Manufactures.

Cabinet Ware.

Bedrooni Furniture, set of ...................................... ........ ........... .. .
Centre Table ................. ........................... ................. ..........
Drawing-room Sofa ......................................... »..............................
Drawrng.rooin Chairs, set of .............................................................
Dioing-roomn Furniture, set of.......................................................
In] aid Work, of Canadian wools ....... .................................................
Side Board ........................................... .... .............................-. 1
Wardrobe ............... ......................................... ...... ........... ....

.Jfiscellaneous.
Cooper'e Work ..................... ............... ...................................
Corn Brooms, 1 doz..................................................... .............. ...
Ilandles for Tools of Carpefiters, Blacksmitbs, Gunsmithe, Watchmakers, &o., collectiAn of
Joiner's Work, aseortment of .................................... ... ...............
Machine-wrought 1Moulding and Flooring, 100 feet of each .. ................... ......
Turning in Wood, collection of speeimens ,.............................................
Turned HolIow Wooden Ware, assortment of ............................................
Veneere, froni Canadian woods, undressed ........ .......................................
Veneers, fromn Canadian woode, dressed and polished...................................
'%Wasb Tubs and Pails, Factory-made, three of eacli............................... .....
Willow Ware, six specilnens .................................................. ...........
Extra Entries .............................................................. .... .....

Clase 41-Carrnazes andi Slelghs, andi Parts thereo.

Aile, wrought iron ..................................................................
lIent Shafts, hait a dozen.................................................................
Bows for Carrnage Tops, two sets ..........................................................
Buggy, double-seated .................................................... ...............
Buggy, single-seated.................................................... 1.......... ......
Buggy, .trotting .................. .................................... ...
Carniage, two-horse, lpleasure .............................................-.........
Carniage, one-horse, pleasure ................................................... 1.........
Carriage, C....i..l......................... ......... ...... ...... ................
Carriage Hubs, Pime and Pelloes, and nchine-made Spokes, the best assortinent .

Dog Cart,...................... ........................................... ».... ......... ...
Express Waggon..i. .....................................................................
Sleigb, two-horse, pleasure ....................... .... ...............................
Sleigh, one-horse, pleasure............................. .... ..... ................. ..
Springs, one set Steel Carrnage_.................. ............. .... .....

Lst Prize. 2nd Prize.
$.I0 00 $6 00

8 00 4 00
8-00 4,00
80ou 4 00

10 00. 600
6 00 8 00
8 00 4 00
6 00 8 00

$6 00
2 00
8.OU
8 00
6 00
6 00
6 00
8 00
8 00
4 00
4.00

$8 0O.
1 00
4 00
4 00
S 00.
S 00
8 00
4 00:
4.00
200,
2 00.

8t Prize. 211d. :Pnlze.
$4 00 82 00-
a800 2 00.
8 00 2 00

10 00 6 00
8 00 500o.
6 00 4 00

12 00 8 00-
10 00. 6.00.
4.00. 2 OU.
7 00 4 00-
7 00, 4.00-
7 00. 4 00,
1.200 8 00,
30 00 6 00
6-00 8-01.
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Seet. Glass II.-ContUusted. Ist Prize. 2nd Prize.
16 Sulky, trotting.............................................. ................ .............. 5 (0 3 ()0
17 Wbeels, one pair of Carniage, unpainted ................................................ 4 00 2 00
18 Extra Entries ....................................... .4..................... ..... ......

Glass 42-Chemical Maan.,factures and Preparations.

Colours, assortment, in 011, PuIp, and Powder...........................................
Essential 011e, assortoeent of .............................................. ............
Glue, 14 Ibs....................... ................................. .......................
Isinglass, 1 lb ..............................................................................
Medical Herbe, Roots and Plantq, native growth .........................................
Oils-Linseed, Rape, and other*expressed kinds ..........................................
Oil-Coal, Shale, or Rock.................................................... ..........
Oil, Neat's foot, half gallon............................................. ..................
Printing Inks, an assortment.................................................. ..........
Pitch, 80 ibe ............................................................ ........... ...
Resin, 80 Ibs ...................................................................... ........
Tan, 1 gallon ..................... ......................................................
Turpentine, Spirits of, 1 gallon ............................................. ........ ...
Varnishes, assortient, of..................................................................
Extra Entries............................................ ..... .......................

Clas 43-Decorative ansd Useful Arts, Drawlngs aed Designi.

Cerving in Wood ................................... ....... u.........................
Drawing of Machinery, in perspective ....................................... .... .........
Decorative flouse Painting...............................................................
Engraving on Wood, with proof .....................................................
Engraving on Copper, with prouf ... ...................................... ..............
Goldsmith's Work............................................................... .........
Gold and Silver Leaf ................................................................ ...
Geometnical Drawing of .Engine or MiiiI Work, co1ourèd................ .............
Lithographie Drawing, plain .............. .. ...... ......... .. .............
Lithographie Dnawing, colonred...................... ....... ... ..............
Mantiepiece *lIn Marbie....................................................................
Mathematical, Philosophical and Surveyor's Instruments, collection of.................
Modelling in Plaster ............ ................................................. ......
Monumental Headstone....................... .............................................
Picture Franie, Ornamented Gilt......................... . .............................
Penninnship, business hand, witbout flourishes..... ...................................
Penmanship, Orna *mental (flot Pcn and Ink Pictures)..................................
Seal Engraving, collection of Impressions...............................................
Sign Wring.............................................................................
Silversmitb's Work........................................................................
Stained Glass, collection of specimens ........................................ ...........
Extra Entries....................................................... ...................

Clase 44-Fine Arts.

Animals, grouped or single .............................................................
Hiistorical Painting .. ............. .......................................

Landscape, Canadian subject...............i....................................... .......
Landocape or Marine Painhing. flot Canadian subject.....................................
Marine Painting, Ganadian subject ....... ...............................................
Portrait, from original sittings ............................................ e..............

ITn WazEer colours.
Animals, grouped or single..............................................................
Flowers, grouped or single ................ ........................................
Landscape, Canadien suhject ......... ....... ******... .......... ......... ......... .........
Landsape or Marine Painting, not Canadian subjeot .................................
Marine View, Canadian subjeot. ...........................................................
Portrait from original sittings ..................................... .......................

Fencil, Crayon, eVo.
Any subject or inixeci style of exeoution ..............................................
Crayon, coloured ...... ...................................................................
Crayon, plain ......... .... .................................................... i...... ...
Crayon Portrait, from original sittings ............... ..................... .............
Penoil Portrait, <rom original ....n.............................
Penoil Drawing ........................................................... ..............
Pen-and-Ink Sketch ................ ..............................................

set Prize. 2nd Prize.
$6 00 $4 00
6 00 4 00
3 00 2 00
8 00 2 00

12 00 7 00
6 00 4 00
6 00 4 00
2 00 1 00
3 00 2 00
5 00 3 00
5 00 3 00
8 00 2 00
6 00 3 00
6 00 4 00

lIt Prize. 2nd Prîze.
$10 00 6 00
6 00 4 00
6 00 4 00
6 00 4 00
6 00 4-00
6 00 4 00
4 00 8 00
6 00 4 00
6 00 4 00
6 00 4 00

10 00 6 00
15 00 10 00
6 00 4 00
6 00 4 03
ô600 3 00
4 00 2 00
4 00 2 00
6 00 4 00
5 00 3 00
6 00 4 00

12 00 8 00

lfet Prize. 2nd prize.
$12 00 $4 00

12 00 7 00
12 00 7 00
10 00 6 00
12 00 7 00
10 00 6 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
6 00

6 00
6 00
6 00
6 00
6 O0
6 00
6 00
6 O0

6 00
5 00
5 0
500
500
4 00

4 00
4 00
4 00
4 O0
4 00
4 OU
4 O0
4 O0
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CIasS 4dk.-Coiitilhed.
Amateur List-Oil.

Animals, grouped or single............................................. ....................
Historical Painting............ .. ..... ... ....... ............................ '**'*****
Landscape, Canadian snbject.................................................... ........
Landscape or Marine Painting, not Canadian subject.......................... .........
Marine Painting, Canadian subjeot..................................... .......... .........
Portrait, from original sittings ...... ............................. .......................

In Water Colours.
Animals, grouped or single................................................. .............
Flowers, grouped or single ..............................................................
Landscape, Canadian'subjeot............................................................
Landecape or Marine Painting, not Canadian subjeet ........... .......................
Marine View, Canadian subject........ .......... ....... ........... .I.
-Portrait, froni original sittings ...........................................................

.Pencit, Crayon, Ife.
Any subject, or mixed style of execution.................................. ..............
Crayon, colonred ........................................ .............................
crayon, plain ...........................................................................
Crayon Portrait, from original sittings ..................................................
Mos Picture ...... ........... ..................... e............. ........................
1>encil Portrait, from original sittings .......................... ......... ......... .. .....
Pencil Drawing .......................................... ...................... ........
Pen-and-Ink Sketch ............................................................... .....
Sepia ......... ....... .......................................... ........................

Photography.
Ambrotypes, collection of.......................................... ...............
Pbotograph Portraits, collection of, in duplicate, one set colonred.... ........ :....
Photograph Portraits, collection of, plain...........................
Photograpb Landscapes and Views, collection of...::.....:::.... :.........::...... ..
Photograph Portrait, ifinished in Oul.................................................
Photograph Portrait, finished in ladian Ink ...........................................
Pbotograph Portrait, finished in Water Coloure ... ..... 1...................... I... ........
Extra Entries .......................................... ............. ......... ......

Clage 45-Grocerles and Provisionis.

Barley, Pearl, 25 Ibs .................................................... ...... .........
Barley, Pot, 25 fbs .................................... .................... ...... ..-. ...
Biscuits, an assortment of ...............................................................
Bottled Fruits, an assortmnent, manufactured for sale., ....................................
Tiottled Pickles, an assortinent, manufactured for sale.................................
Buckwheat Flour, 25 ibs ........... ........ .... 1.................. ...... .............
Chickory, 20 lbs., prepared ............................................................
Confectionery, an assortment of ............................ ..........................
Indian Corn Meal, 25 lbs ....................... 1...... ................... .... ......
Oatmeai, 25 Ibs ....... 1...1 ............................................. »......... 
Sauces for Table use, an assortment, manufactured for sale.........................
Soap, one box of Common ..................... ......................................
Soaps, collection of assorted Fancy ........ . ...................................
Starch, 12 Ibs. Corn.................;.............................................. ... ......
Starch, 12 Iba. Flour .......................................................................
Starcli, 12 tbs. Potatoe .................. ..............................................
Sugar, 20 Ibs. Sorghum ............................................

Sugar, 1 loaf Refined ........................................ . . l... ....
Tohacco. 14 Iba. Canadian inanufactured....... ...... 1....................
*Wbeat Flour, 50 Ibs................................................... i........
Extra Entries....................................................... ...... ...... .

Çlaaa 4O.-L.41ea9 WoWir.

Bead Wprk ................... ......-........... ......... ........ ......... ......
Braiding ............ ............................. ........ .....................
Cone Work ........ ...... ...... ... .....................
Crochet Work................... ... l.................
Embroidery in Muslîn.........................................................
Embroidery ln Cotton............ ...................... ........................
Embroidery in Silk ............................................................
Embroidery in Worsted..........................................................
Flowers, Silver Wire ..... ............ ..................................
Flowera, Feather................. .. ,*, ,.. . 'À.....

Ist Prize. 211d Prize.
8 00 ô 00
8 00 6 00
8 00 5 00
8 00 5 00
8 00 5 00
8 00 ô 00

7 OU
7 O0
7 OU
7 OU
7 OU
6 OU

5 00
6 OU
ô 00
6 OU
5 O0
5 00
6 OU
60.
6 O0

6 OU
10 OU
8 OU
8 OU
80OU
6 OU
6 0U

est PrIze.
$8 OU

3 00
6- OU
e O0
6 00
8 00
8 00
6 00
8 00
8 OU
fil OU
4 OU
6 OU
2 OU
2 O0
2 00
6 00
ô 00
6 OU
7 OU

5 00
6 00
6 OU
5 OU
5 00,
4 OU

8 00.
8 00.
8 OU
8 00
&; 00.
8 OU
8:- 00-
8 0ü.
8 O0

4 OU
6 O0
6 00
5 O0
6 0.0
.4 OU
4 OU

2nd Prize.
2 O0
2 O0
4 OU
4 00
4 O0
2 O0
2 OU
8 00
2 OU
2 00-
400,.
3.00
4 O0
1 00
1 00*
1 0U
3 0U
8 00
8 O0
6 0ta

lot Prize. 2nd Prise, On! Prise.
$300ù $2 00 $1i00

8 00 2 00 1 00-
3 OU 2 00 1i00)
8 OU 2 00 1 00,
8300 2 00 1 00-
800 2 00 1 00.
3 OU 2 00 1 0
8 00 2 00 1 00-.
200 1 00 0608&
2 OQ 100Q o 0.6
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Clans 4..-C,itinued.
Gloves, 3 pairs ................... 1.................... ..............................
Guipure Work ....................................... ............................
Hair Work.......................................................................
Knitting ........ ....... ............................................
Lace Work .............................. e.....................................

Machie Sewng,.F............... ...........................
Mittens, 8 pairs Woollen .......................................................
Mosa Work ....... ......... *.........i...........................................
Needie Work, Ornamental ...................................................
Netting, Fancy .............................. ....................

Plait for Bonnes or Hats, of Canadian Sti'w...........;........................
Quilt, Silk .... ....................................................

Quilt, Patch-work ............ ...................................................
Sheil Work ....................................................................
Shirt, Gentleman's ............................................ ........... ...
Bocks, 8 pairs Woolleu ...............................................
St;ockings, 8 pairs of Woollen ......................................... ........
Tatting .......................................................................
Wax Flowers............ ...... ....... .... ....................... .........
Wax Fruit.......................................................................
Wax Shelis, a collection of ......................................................
Worsted Work ...................................................... I...I.........
Worsted Work, Fancy, for framing ...... ......................................
Worsted Work, Rised ................... .................................
Wreatb, Fiower ................................................ ...............
Wreath, Seed...................................................................
Extra Entries.................................................................

9dJasà 411-3laçdneryq Castinirs. and Tools.

lot Prize. 2ad Pr! ze. ad Pr! 7.

2 00 1 00 050
3 00 2 00 1 00
3 00 2 00 1 00
3 00 2 00 1 00
3 00 2 00 1 00
2 00 1 00 0 50
2 00 1 00 0 50
2 00 1 00 0 50
3 00 2 00 1 00
3 00 2 00 1 00
3 00 2 00 ] 00
2 00 1 00 0 50,
2 00 1 00 0 50
2 00 1 00 0 50
3 00 2 00 1 00
2 00 1 00 0 50
2 00 1 00 0 50
3 00 2 00 1 00
6 00 4 00 2 00
6 00 4 00 2 00
8 00 2 00 1 00
300. 2 00 1 00
8 00 2 00 1 00
3 00 2 00 1 00
2 00 1 00 0 50
2 00 1 00 0 50

lecksmnith's Bl3eIows .......................................................
Castings for General Machinery.........................................................
Cnet Wheel, Spur or Bevel, flot Icas than 50 lbs. weight ................................
Castings for Raiways, Raiiroad Cars, and Locomotives, assortment of?.................
Cordwood Sawing Machine................1..............................................
Hand Power Weaviug Loom..............................................................
Edge Tools, an assorttuent.................................................................
Eugine, Steam, stationary, of one to four horse power, in operation ...................
Engine, Steam, stationary, five horse power and upwards, in operation...............
Fire Engîne, Steum, in opettation on the ground .................. .....
Pire Engine, band-power................................*** '"* '.«'*****----..... ......
Machines for Pianin- and Drilling MeuaIs ....................................... ........
Pump, in metai ....................................................... .................
RLefrigerator................................................................................
Saws, an assortment ......................................................................
Saw Mill, in Model or otherwise................................%.....
Bush and Moulding Mahns .......................................................
Sugar and Coffee Mille ...................... ...........................................
Scales, Piatform..........................................................................

S....e.,.Co.nter.......................................................
Sbingle-Splitting Machine ..............................................................
Skates, an assortmont of ...............................................................
Smoke-Consuming Furnace, in opération on the ground ...............................
Tools for Working in Metals, aesortmient of ............................................
Tnrning Lathe .... ............. ........................................... .............
Valves and Glearing for working Steam expansively, èither in model or otherwise; prin-

ciple of working to be the point of compétition ...................................
Extra E ntries ...........................................................................

Clasa 48-liletal Work (Misccllaikeous)t hsclutng Stoves.

Copperstnith's Work, an assortment................................ ........ ......... ......
Engineer's Brass Work, an assortmnent ..................... 1............................
Fire Arme, an assortmnent................................................... ...........
Files, collection of Guet Steel ...................................................
Fire-proof Office Safe ............. ......................... 1........................ ...
Gos Fixtures, an assortment ..........................................e...................
Iron Fencing and Gate, ornamental ....... ..... ............................ ............
Iron Work froni the hammner, ornamental. ................................... .............
Iron Work, ornamental Cat .....................................................
Look-Combination Bank Lock.........h.. -................................... *: .. ... ...
Looksmith's Work, an assortment......... .......... . .........

lot Prize.
$4 00
10 00
8 00

12 00
8 00
6 O0

15 00
15 00
25 00
2S O0
16 OU
s o0
6 O0
6 00

10 O0
6 O0
6 O0
6 O0
ô 00
8 00
6 O0
e O0

12 O0
12 O0

7 00

12 00

Iet Prize.
$8 O0

8 OU
8 00
8 O0
80O0
7 00
8 00
7 00
7 00
8 00
8 00

2nd Prizo.
$3 w-,
6 00
6 00
7 O0
5 OU
4 OU

10 OU
10 OU
15 00
15 0U
10 OU

5 OU
4 O0
4 OU
6 OU
4 OU
4 OU
4 OU
3 OU
2 OU
4 OU
4 00
7 OU
7 00
4 OU

7 OU

2nd Prize.
$5 00

6 00
,6 00
2 OU.
5 OU
4 00
6 OU
4 00
4 00
5 00
à w
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Sect.
12 Malleable Hardware Manufactures, au assortment ............................... .......
13 Nails, 20 Ibo. Pressed....................................................................
14 Nails, 20 lbs. Cut .........................................................................
15 Plurnber's Work, an aseortment..........................................................
16 Screws and Boits, an assortment............. ............................................
17 Sheet Brass lVork, au assortment ......................................
18 Tinsmitb'e Work, an assortment .......................................................
19 Tinsmith's Lacquered lVork, an assortment ...............................................
20 Wire Work, an assortmneut .-..................................................

seores.
21 Cooking Steve, for wood ............. ......................... ...........................
22 Cooking Steve, for coai .............................................. .....................
23 Ferniture for Cooking Stove, one set ....................................................
24 Hall Stove, for wood...............................................................
25 Hall Stove, for ceai .......................................................... ........ .
26 Parlour Steve, for wood .......... .......................................................
27 Parleur Stove, for ceai ...................................................................
28 Parleur Grate ................................... ,..................................
29 Parlour Fire Place complete, including setting of grate se as te economise fuel; and

arrangement for ventilating roorni........................................
30 Extra Entries ........................................................ ...................

Clase 19-Pliscellancoits, lacietisi Pottery aud InaittoLi Work*

Niscellaneous.

Artificial Leg..... .............................................. ..... ........
Artificial Arma........................................ ....................................
Brushes, an îissortment ..................................... ........................
Brashes, Paint aud Whitewash, assortment............................................
Model of a Steam Vessel.................................................. ...............
Model of a Sailing Vessel .......... .....................................................

Pottery.
Filterer for water .................................................. ......... ............
Pottery, au assortment ............................................. .....................
Sewerage Pipes. stoneware, assertment of sizes ............ ..........................
Stoneware an assortment.................................................................
Siates for reofing............................................ ......... .....................

Indien Work.
Bead Wyorir, an assertment .................................. ............. . .......... ...
Buckskin Mittes, one pair ........................ ......... ......... ......... .........
CIotbes Basket ......... ...... ..... .........................................

Fruit Basket ............................................. ............... ...... .......
Hand Basket ......... .........................................................

Moccasins, eue païr of plain ...................... ...... ................ ........
Moccasins, workcd witli beads or porcupine quilîs, one pair ...... ......... ...... .......
Extra'Entries ............................................................................

Harmonium ....................... ......... ......... .. . ......... .....................
Meledeon ............... ........ .................................................
Organ, Church ......................................... ..... .. ý... ......... ...
Piano, Grand......1....................... I.......................... ...............
Piano, Square ................. ..... ........-................... ...... ........... ...
Piano, Cottage ............... ... ..............................
Extra En tries... ....... .................. ....................

Ciag. à1-Nataral ltoy

1 Btuns-Collectien of Stuffcd Birds of Canada, classified, and Common and technicai
nomes attacbed................ ...... . ...... ...... ..... ..... ... ........ .........

2 FisaBs.-Celleetion of Native Fishes, scufred or preserved in spirits, and common and
tecb'ûcal namnes attaehed................. ..... ............ ...... ..... ......... ...

3 INSsoTs-Collection of Native Insects, chassified, and common and technical names
attached ................................. ................... .... ................

4 MAMMALIA ANI) REPTILES of Canada, stuffed or preserved in spirits, classified, and
commen and technical naines attaecbed ....... ... . ........... ........ .. i...... ...

5 MIN E aALs- Collection .of Mlinerais of Canada, named and classified ...................
6 PLANTs-Collection of Native Plants, arranged in their naturaL families, and named
7 STUPPED BIRDS ANO ANIMALe ef any Conntry, collection of. ........... . .....
S8 Extra E ntries........ .................... 1........ ....... ....... ......... ... ........

lot Prize. 2nd Prize.
8 00 6 OU
6 00 4 00
6 00 4 00
8 00 5 00
6 00 4 00
8 00 5 00
6 00 4 00
6 00 4 00
6 00 4 00

6 OU
6 OU
4 OU
ô 00
6 O0
6 00
ô 00
6 OU

10 OU

lot Prize.
$6 OU

6 0U
6 OU
Q 0U
6 00
6 00

8 0U
8 OU

10 OU
100OU

8 OU

2 OU
2 00
2 OU
2 OU
2 OU
2 OU
3 0U

sut Prize.
$10 OU

6 00
25 OU
20 OU
là OU
10 00

4 OU
4 00
3 OU
8 OU
3 00
8 OU
3 0U
3 O0

6 OU

2ûd Prize.
O 00
O 00
4 O0
4 OU
4 OU
4 OU

2 O0
5 OA
6 OU
6 OU
5 0U

1

lot PrIze. 2nd Prize.

$8 OU

8 OU

8 00

8 OU
8 00
8 OU
8 00

$6 OU

6 O0
6 00
6 O0
6 O0

e....

2n5 Prize.
6 OU
4 OU

15 OU
12 OU
10 OU
6 0U
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Claus 52-]Paper, eriattng, Bookbludusg anil Type*

Bookbiniding (blank-book>, agsortment of ..............................................
Bookbinding (letter-prees>, assortment of......................... ........... ...........
Lette'r-press Printing, plain .............................. ...................... ............
Letter-press Printing, ornamental.................................................. .....
Letter-press Printing, -Posters, plain and ornamental........................_
r4illboard and Strawboard, assortmet .............................. ......... ......... ...
Paper Hangings (Canadian paper), one dozen rolls, assorted ... ............ ............
-Papers-Printing, Writing, and Wrapping, one ream. of eaeb.........................
Papers-Blotting and Coîoured, one ream of each...... .........................
Pocket Books, Wallets, &o., an assortment .......... ...... ......... .......................
Printing Type, an assortment ...................... ...... ...... .......... ... ........
Extra Entries ............. ......... ....................................... -

C .lase 53-Saddle, Engluae Hfosep Tr'unk Ilaker's Woru, and1 Leathier.

Collars, an assortmnent.........................
Engine Hose and Joints, 2 iioe ia-metr 0fe fcperr te......
Ilarness, set of double carrnage .................................. .;..... ... ... ... .....
Harness, set of single carrnage....... ................. ...............
Harness, set of teaml........ . ............. ...... .............. ...... . ..............
Harness, set of Express -......................................................

Rames, carrnage or gig, best assortmut .... .......... ...................
Hames, teamn or cart, best. nssortment . 41...............................................
Ind;a Rubber Belting, Engine-fHose. &o., an assortmnent ..................................
Leatier 'Machine Belting, an assortmnent..............................................
Saddle, Ladies' full quilted ................................. ..-... ............. .... ......
Saddle, Ladies' quilted safe ........................... ...............................
Saddle, Gentlemen's full quilted................................................. _._
Saddle, Gentlemen's plaip shaftoe ......................................................
Trunks, an assortmnent.............................. ........................... .....
Valises and Travelling Buags, an assortmnent.................
Whips, an assortment.......................................................... ...... ...
Thongs, an assortment ......................... t........................................

Boit Leather, 30 Ibs .......................................................... ... ......
Brown Strap and Bridie. one side of eaoh............................. ........... 
Cnrringe Cover, two skins (wbole) ............ .................................... ..
Deer Skins, three dressed .............................................................. .
Harness Leather, two sides .............. ...............................................
Hog Skins for saddles, three ................................. ........................
Patent Leather, for carnge or harness work, 20 feet ... ...............................
Skirting for saddles, two sides ..........................................................
Extra Entries ..........................................................................

Claus 54-Slàoe aiti ]3oot-mal&era' Wkbrlk, Leatthcr, &o.

Boots, Ladies', an assortment ................. ........ .... .... .... ........
Boots, Gentlemens' sewed, an sassortment .................... ... ... ......... .
Boa)ts, ïMachine made, an assortment ...................................... ........ ......
Boots, pegged, an nssortmeut .......... o,........................................... ......
Boot and Shoemntker's Tools, aun aortmcant........................................ ......
Boot and Shoeniakers' Lasts and Trees, an assoniment ........-..............
Shoemakers' Pegs, an assortment - ..................................
Shoce, ladia, Rubber, an assortiiient ................... .. . .

.Lealher.
Caîf Sis>. ...... .... ........ .... ............ ............... .........

Caif Skins, grained......... ................... ...... ........ ......... ................
Golf Skins, two morrocco ....... à......................................................
Cordovan, two skins of .... ..... .... ....................... ....
Dog Skins, two dressed ........ ..... . ............... ............. -.....................
J<ip Shins, two sides .................... .................................................
Rip Skins, grained .............. ,.......... ..................... ..................
Linings, six skins .... ..;... ............. 1.............. ... .. ..
Patent Leather for bootmokers, 20 feet ...............................................
Sheep.Skins, six coloured .................................. ..............................
Sole Leather, two sides .................................. .......................
Upper Leather, two 8ides .......................................... ......... ...... .........

18t Pri7e. 2nd Prize.
$6 00, $800
5 00 80<>M
6 00 8 00
5 00 8 0
400 3 0
5 00 800O
6.00 4 00
600O 4 00,
6 00 40<>P
6 00 40OU
6 00 400D
6 00 '4 0

ist Prim. 2ud Prizea
00 O - $2 00,

800 500O
8 00 6 00,
7 00 400O
5 00 8 00
6 00 400O
5 00 8 0>
6 00 8 00,
800 500O.
8-.00 60>
8 00 5 00
6 00 4 00
7 00 4 0>
6 00 80<>ý
8 00 500O
& 00 a800
5.00 3 00,
8 00 2 00

4 00>
4 00

8 00
4 00
4 00
6 O0
4 0<>

lot PrIze.
$7 00

7 00
7 00

8 00
8 00
4 00
6 00

$3 00
800

3 00

8 00
8 00
6 O0
3 00

8 0.0

8 0<>
8 00
8 0<,
2 0
3 00
3 0<>
4 0<>
8 0<>

2nd Prizè.
$4 00
4 OD
4 00>
3 0<
5 00
5 OD
3 O0
4 où

$2 0où
2 OU
2 OU
2 00
'2 OU
2 O0
2 O0
2 OU
4 OU
2 OU
2> OU
2 00
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sect. clans 53.-coîîtiued. let Prize. 2nd Prize.
21 Upper Leather, grained, two 8ides ............................... ......... ............ ...... a 04) 2 0<)
22 Extra Entries ..................................... ......... ......... .......... ......... ...

8ew clans s5-woolieîi, iax atil cotton Gooa, and Plars and Weaimsg Apparel. sPrz.2drie

i Bags, from fiax or henip, the growth of Canada, one dozen ..................... ......... $8 00) $5 400
.2 Bage. one dozen cotton ......... ......... ....... ... ......... ...... .................. 4 00) 3 00)
8 Bla.nkets, woollen, one pair ............ ................................................... 6 00) 4 00)
4 Calico, unbleached, one piece ............................................................ s ô 0 93 400
5 Caps, Cloth, an assortuient .............................................. .................. 5 400 8 00)
6 Carpet, woollen, one piece ........................................................... ..... 8 04) ô 04)
7 Carpet, woolîen, stair, one piece......................................................... 7 00) 4 00)
8 Carpet, rag, one piece .......... ........................................ *... .... 00) 3 00
9 Cassimere eloth, from, Merino woul, one jiece ........................................... 7 00) 4 00)

10 Cloth, fulled, one piece ............................. ................................ 7 00) 4 40
1l Cloth, broad, one piece .................................................................... 7 00) 4 04)
12 Counterpaýnes, two..*..................................................... ............ ...... 5ô 04) 3 04)
13 Cordâge, and Twines, from Canadian fiai or heoep, assortmient of........................ 10 04) 6 0<)
14 Check for horse collars, one piece ................................................... 6 00) 4 00)
15 Drsswere, factorymnde, woollen, one pair ............................. 5.... .... 00) 3 04)
16 Flannel, factory nmade, one piece .................................................. ........ 6 00) 3 00
17 Flannel, flot factory ruade, one piece ....................................................... 6 00 3 04)
18 Flannel, scarlet, one picce . .... ......... ........... ...... ................ 6 00) 3 04)
19 Fur Cap andi Gloves . .............................. ......... ................... 5 00) a 00
20) Fur Sleigh Robes, Buff'alo, Wolf and Raccoon (an assortment).................... ..... 10 00) 6 00)
21 Gloves and Mits of any leather, an assortment ........................................ 5 04) 8 00)
22 Horse Blankets, two pairs.................................... ...................... 6 00) 8 04
23 Kersey for horse clothing, oue piece .................................................... 6 00 8 04)
24 Linen Goods, one piece....................................................... ........... 6 00) 3 04)
25 Oxford Grey Cloth, one piece ........ ............................. S....... 04) 8 04)
26 Overcost of Canadian Cloth ........................................................... 65 00) 3 4)4
27 Settinet, black, one piece ............................................ ...................... 6 00) 4 00)
28 Satinet, niixed, one piece ..................... .......................................... 6 00) 8 04
29 Shawls, home made ........................................................................ 4 0)0. 2 400
:30 Sheep Skia Mats, dressed and coloured, an assortment.................................... 6 0)0 4 00)
31 Shirts, factory made, three of each, woollen and Angola ........ ........................ ô 04) S 04)
82 Silk and Feit Hats ...... ..... ........................................ ... ................ 5 00) 3 04)
83 Stocltings and Socke, factory made, woolleu, three pnirs of each ............ ............. 4 0)0 2 00)
34 Stookinga and Socks, factory made, mixed woollen and cotton, three pairs of each ....... 4 4)0 2 400
e5 Suit of Clothes of Canadian Cloth.............................. ........................... 8 00) 5 00)
86 Tweed, Winter, one pieoe................................... .... ..... ......... ............ 6 0)0 4 40
37 Tweed, summer, one pie............ ......................... ... ........ ..... .'..... 6 00) 4 400
38 Twine, linen and cotton, an assortment ...................................... ............ 8 00) 2 00)
89 lVinsey, oheckcd, one piece ....... *................................... 500 8304)
40) Woollen Clotho, Tweeds, &c., an assortment.. ..- ........................... :....... 14 04) 6 400
41 Woolien Shawls, Stockings, Drawers, Shirts, and Mita, an assortment ................. 14) 4)0 6 400
42 Yarn, white and dyed, one pound of oach .............................................. S3 04) 2 004
43 Yiarn, fleecy woolien, for kuitting, one pound...................................... ........ S3 00) 2 00)
44 Yarn, cotton, two pounds ............... .... ........................................... 3 00) 2 00)
45 Yarn, linen, two pounds ........ .. ;.................... .... 4 ........... 3 ............. ) 0 2 400
46 LINEN GO0DS-Foat THE EST 6 VAPIETIFS os~ LtsNEN GooDs, MANIJFACTURED 19

CANADa, PROK CANADIAN GLROWN IILAX; RACKf 8PEOIMEN OF 4JLOTI TO CONTAIN NOT
Lffl THAU 12 YARDS............................................................................. 600O0 40 00

47 Extra Entries .......................... .......... .....................................

Foreign Articles will b. admitted for exhibition ouly; but Certifloates wilI b. e.warded to any article of wortki
or.peouliar snerit.

'ENGLIS1I LARD FACTORY.> inforra your readers thaï; this article was writteti
A Correction.. by on. of our Editorial staff specially for the

W. copied fromn the &ieli/laÎ .4 merican of Nov. Grocer ' and Oil Trade Review,' and was probably
Sth, into the Marcii number of this Journal, a copied into the Scientfic .. mericexn without aoknow-
d1escript.ion of an English Lard Faotory, Ieaded in ledgemer't."
that Journal as editorial matter, and without quota- W. take great pleasure in making this explana-
tiion marks. W. naturally eoneluded that it was ion, ns it ie our invariable mile te give oredit to
au original article, and credited it acoordingly. whom it is properly due, whenever in our power.
ln a letter addressed to us by tihe Editor of tiie to, do so.
London "Grocer" ho writes i-"IVill you kindly
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o r r top ù n itt c .
VENTILATION.

To theV Edilor of te Journal of t&e .Board of Arts.

SiR,-At page 69 of your March inumber 1 notice
an article captioned IlAppliances for Ventilation,"
which purperts to be a paper read before the
IlNorthern Architectural Association" in :England,
by a M r. Thomnas Oliver.

But for the respect I have for this body of learned
=en, as well as for your very useful journal, into
which this production bas been copied, I should
flot have thought it worth wbile to ypublicly notice
it. I feel, moreover, that as you bave bcnored me
with the mention cf my name in a foot note I amn
called upon te say a few %vords aneni the subject
ixatter, least it migbt be eupposed that the "ÂAme-
r-icat" to whom Mr. Oliver alundes, is the only
person who advocates the "ladmission of pure air
into the top of apartments and the expulsion of
foui air from the liottom."'

I can ouly tell Mr. Oliver and ail othere con-
cerned, that inl ne cold country can any other mode
be allowed. Neither to Engliand nor to any other
country, wbere littie if any artificial warmth je
required, need we look for perfection ln the venti-
lation of our buildings; for there the people.* if net,
for the most part, living in the open air with their
,windows and doors open become se accustomed te
a low temperature, that se far as the sense of feeling
only je concerned, it matters littie «where the air
cornes in or goes out of their apartments; but in n
climate wbere for more than six months out of the
twelve we are obliged to bave every crack and
crevice in our dwellings made air-tight, no body of
air cari be allewed te corne in unless it be firet
ivarmed. We in Canada have therefore been driven
to the expedient of bringing in the fresh air ail in
some one channel, for the convenience of warming
before it je distributed in our dwellings, and in this
channel to erect a iparming machine. Se far, se
good, but-new it was discovered that ihe externat
air would noi corne in, and unless some mear.s ivere
devised te compel it te corne in and througb the
machine te be warmed by the hot nietal, our work
was ail thrown away.

From this point I muet refer yen te my book on
"Ventilation and Witrmîng," which will be found
at Rowsell's in Toronto, and in many book stores
in the United States and Canada.

Suffice it te say at present, that, althougoh the
ecientific principles upon wbich this work cf venti-
lation le founded are j uet as necessary in England
as here, jet- from the circumstances cf our being

sucb moe creatures cf sense it je net so apparent
in that country, and hence the total ignorance of
the architecte and bufiders in the temperate cli-
mates of the old countries. In verifieation of this
lamentable state cf things only hear M1r. Oliver,
(and he but reiterates the general idea in England):-
IlI bave ne faith in systeme,>I "ail systeme resolve
themeelves ini letting air in and pushing air out."
lc speakis approvingly cf Ilopening the tops and
bottome of windows," and gravely urges upon bis
audience of architecte the trial cf the experiment
cf holding a candie at the top and bottem cf a doer,
when he says it will be seen that the air ineves ln
contrary directions I and a good deal moreof sncb
twaddle. le îalki of IlArnett's valve ventilator,"1
"'Chadwick's archimedian revolving ventilator,>'
"Doulton's double flue extractor,» IlSheringbam'a
wall ventilator," and such like "lappliances," meet
conclusively proving that be je entirely innocent of
the very first principles of ventilation. But Mr.
Oliver's crewning experiment was with "lDr.
Cbown's reversed syph-on,"l cf which be speak&
thus: ."lI amn satisfsed that it je the best simple
extradeor cf air 1 bave yet Peen."-

And what dee this "beat simple extradeor"
perform ? I will net ask jou to follow me in
calculations, but 1 give yen Sy word that it will
take eut of a building 40 feet square and two,
stories. cf 10 feet sach bigh, the whiule cf the air in
(640.> six hundred and forty daye ?

The governinent cf this Province have now, and
bave had for several years, in its. employ au
expansive commission cf several gentlenien ta
examine miet the ventilation of our public buildings.
With the exception cf Mr11. Ferria, I will venture
the assertion that nôt ene cf themn knows thie first
thing about ventilation. 0f cur gaols, penîtentia-
ries, and hospitals, can yen shew me one, or any
other public edifices can yen shew meene,ventilated
building? And what cf our echool-huses-
buildings upon whosc pnrity se mnuch cf the health
cf the. succeeding generatien depends-what cf
them? ihere are juet four in Ibis whole country
cf three millions cf inhabitanîs!

This ventilation cf school-benses ie a malter cf
se mnch importance that, with jour leave, and la
order te leave your ToI-onto trustees without excuse,
I will infurm themn through jour valuabie journal
that there are two, buildings almoet under their
neses which are warmed and vrentilated on the
proper aystein, one aI Richmond Hill and the ether
aI Osh&awa. If in- spite cf this informtation they
still persist in trueting, to their «"old fogy"l archi-
tecte, and continue te emother their poor innocent
children in their cwn filîh, I can only say that they
are incorrigible.
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In the United States, whe*re. I could peint te
hundreds of buildings, railway carrnages, and other
apartments, ail of which are veutilated upon the.
Ilezkaustion principle" of Il admitting tbe pure air
at the top and expelling, or more properly speaking,
drawing the mephitie air frein the bettom"l of the
apartment. When you hear a man talking as thie
man, Mr. Oliver, does about this man's principles
or that man's principles, you may al once conclude
that lie knows notbing about ventilation. THERE
IS BUT ONE WAY.

H. RUTTAN.
Cobouri, 28th Mardi, 1865.

[Some ten years ago we- occupied a bed room
about 14 feet square, on the west aide of wbich
w as one window, and nearly opposite to it was the
entrance door. On the south side of the room an
ordinary brick, chininey flue passed through, but
there was no open fire-place. Alibough the door
and window were kept open as much as possible,
yet the atmosphere always appeared close, and
Rave evidence that the reom was not ventilated.
To test the exkaust prînciple we out n square hole
in. tie ba~se board (near the floor), and removed 4
bricks from the wall of the chimney, and the ver-
tîlation was therougli-the draft înwards was so
strong that it would generally extinguish a lighted
candie if held ut the aperture. The hole remained
open for years, no incenvenience being experienced
by the escape of smoke ince the room, the ex7haust
being con tinuous.-ED. JouRt;AL].

ANSWER TO CORRESPONDENTS.
C. Hl. Waterous, & Co., Brantford.-Yonr letter

in answer to the communication of "Z.," on the
IlEconomîcal use of Steam," in the March number,
was received too late for insertion in this nuanber,
but will appear in the next.

190arý of ~f n Xufcne
FOR UPPER CANADA.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION 0F THE PROVIN-
CIAL AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION.

We beg to direct the attention of our manufite.
turing andnartist readers,,to the Prize List of the
Arts and Manufactures lDepartment of the Pro-
vincial Exhibition, te be beld in the city of
London, C. W., cemmencing on Monday the 18th
cf September next.

To intending exhibitors we say commence early
te prepare, se that you mny not flnallvr be liurried

te have jour goods on the. grounds in time. We
hope to see a good representation of our Woollen,
Flax, Wood and Metal Manufactures, and also of
Fine Art producta. One great imprevemnent in
the arrangements bas been determined upon by
the council of the Association, namely, that the
main building be closed, to the public for ene haif
day, while the Judges shall be performing their
onerous duties. This will be especially eatisfac-
tory to the Judges and the competitors, and we
doubt net will be cheerfully acquiesced in by the
visiters.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS.
Notice to ]Institutes.

DiMectors and members of Mechanies' Institutes
are remirided that the Final Examinations of the
Board will be held net later thun the firet week in
June next, and that the naines of Candidates, aud
the subjects they propose to be examined in, must
be communioated te this Bo ard ou or befere the
flrst day of May, se as to enable the Examinera te
set the papers necessury for the examinutions.

BLANK -FoPa,_ upon which te make these re-
turna, will be mailed te any inatitute applying for
them.

The details of the preliminury and final exami-
nations will be found in the No. of this Journal
for Dec. 18 64; but any further information re-
quired will be furnished on application.

W. EDWAnWS',
Semreary.

GOODS FOR THE DUBLIN EXHIBITION.
The following is a list of the goods selected by

this Board, and shipped per Meravian frein Port-
land, on the 22nd ultimo, for the Exhibition te b.
opened in the Dublin Exhibition Palace, on the 9th
of Mray, instant. These articles h ave mosily been
purchased at reduced prices - those presented
without charge are se stated.

Frein MCKiNLEY & Ce., St. Catharines,-Assori-
nmonts of Carrnage aud Buggy Huba, Fellees, seat
Rail, bent Buggy Shafts, and Wheel Spukea.

Frein ToueN.re LiNsEED OIL Ce..-SaM pies Of Oil
Cake, Rtaw, Refined and Boiled Ques, and sample
Bottles of six Pure Colours of paints. (presented.>

From GAIT EDGE Tooz. Co.-An ussertment of
Adzea, Axes, Chiseis, Shaves, Scrapers, &o., 42

ipieces.
From H. E. Cx.ARzR, Torento,-A solid Canudiau

Leather Portmnanteau.
Frein ALFRED GREEn, Hamilten,-Au assot

ment of Ilorse, Spoke, Water, Plate, Stove, Saeial-
bing, and Shoe brnelies,
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Fram W. ARUSTRoNo, Toronto,-28 Water Col-
aur Views between Tarante and Vanceuver's
Island, 41 Steroscepie Views on Lake Superior, 27
Water. eoloiured Pbotegrapbs of Indian Chiefs, 3
large Water Colour Drawing-s. (the fir8t one pur-
cbased, the others lent.)

Fromn J. G. CRANE, Ancaster-An aseortmnent of
Gents knitted Drawers and Shirts, Ladies Hase,
and Berlin Wool.

Framn W. B. BUTLER, Toront,-Tremaine's map
of Canada, and J. O. llrowne's map of Taranto.

Prom SELWÂY, IREDALE & WARD, Torent,-A
set of Boot Tree and (4) las, an assorteut of 8
lasts, and 2 lasts raugh front the Lathe.

Front TaomAS MOORE, BEtebicoke,-Ant assart-
ment of Axe and other Tool Ha:hdles.

FreM W. C. -CHEWETT & Co., Toranto,-Canada
and Torante Directories, 4,vols. Journal of Arts,
1. vol. Canadian Almanacs, as specimeas of Print-
ing and Binding.

(8 Pranies of speeimens of Lithagraphy present-
ed.)

Front ILua» & LEman, Toronto,-18 specimens*
of Gilding and Decoratian of China.

Promt CRARLEs BoEcrEu, Toronto,-An assort-
ment of hersee elath, flesh, hair, bat, paper-bang-
er's, wbitewasb and paint brushes.

(A. frame of ornamental hi ush work presenied.)
Prom JANCQUES & HAT, Toroito,-A Table-tep,

inlaid with Canadian Woods.
From JOSEPR MCCAUSLAND, Toronto,-The Arme

of Canada, 4 X 3 Lt., in stainedglass.-
Prom EDUCATIONAL DoPiRTmENT, Tarante, -

Map of B. N. America, McCallum's Cbart and
Browne's Diagrams, Assortments of Globes, Planet-
arinni, Tellurium, Air Pump, and Geometrical
Solida, ail! Canadian. productions.

(Set of Educational Journale, C. Superintendents
Reports, M4eritCards, Otbject Lesson, and plan of
Educatienal Buildings, presenied.)

Prom CHARLES HExSn, Prestou,-A framte of
eamples of Waved Mouldinge, (presented.)

Prom JoaN EDWARDs, Teronta,-4 books of
"Orr's Commercial and Ladies Penmaaship

copies!,
Frem BARBER l3aoTrnaS, StreetSVille,-SaMple

carde of Summer and Winter Cloths (presenied.)
Prom PETRIE & STROWGER, N8wCastl,-SaMple

boxes of Potate and Wheaten Stardi.
Prom CHARLES PbTTYR, Toronto,-One of Dr.

Roseburgb's Oph thalmoscapes.
Promt BaowNi BROTHLERs, Toronto,-One Acceunt

Book, one Maple Leaf, anc Canadian Journal, as
samples of Blank-book and Letter-pres8 Binding;
and two pooket Diarieo,

From J. IIOLLIN3SWOIITH, Toront,-Six Photo-
grapbed Architectural views of Toronto, and forty
carte views of the principal Buildings in Toronto.

.From ROLLo à; AÂ, Toronto,-Six volumes of
Canadian Books, published by them-3 Law, 2
Magazines, and 1. &addings Shalceepeare.

Prom J. A. DoNÂLDsor;, Toronto,-Speoimens of
Cottanized Flax, bleached and unbleacbed'; 2
samples of linen bleached and unbloacbed ; 1 linen
bag, and 2 specimens of Cordage (prereneZ.)

.Fromt RicE LEwis, Toronto (mercbant).- Self-
fastening Skates, by James Ashton, Toronto;
Sample Card of Hinges, by Byers & Mathews,
Gananoque; Mill Saw, by J. Flint, St. Catha-
rines; Cross-cnt and Circular Saws, by Morland
& Wat6on, Montreal; Manilla Rope, by J. Me-
Greggor, Toronto.

From SLINGSBT & KITUHiEN, Canning,-One pair
of Woolen Blankets.

From W. P. MÂRsToN, Toronto,-One Marston
Rifle, with new attachments.
The above mentioned goods were mostly selected
from &ock, sufficient Lime not having been allowed
to prepare articles 8pecially for the occasion, but
are nevertheless very creditable to the Province.
It is to be regretted that somne of the Ieading man-
ufacturers in new branches of Industries, did not
respand to the request of the Board te furnish
specimens-being apparently under the impression
that an exposition of their produets would b.
likely te create a rivalry in their manufactures, and
thus operate te their injury. We believe that ne
views could bc more erroneous-the time bas gone
by fer fostering monopolies, and securing business
by maintainîng trade secrets and sbunning pub.
licity. These exhibitions not only afford means
for introducing new waree ta the ý,ublic, but by
compariscn with other goods ereate a legitimate
rivalry amonget manufacturers bath as te superiar
styles and finish, and economical modes of produe.
tien ; thus cheapening the price and creating a
cerreapondingly increased demand.

THE CORRELATION AND CONSERVATION
0F FORCES.

We bave before us'a series of expositions.under
the aboya title by Greve, Hlelmholtz, Mayer, Para-
day and Carpenter, whieh for beauty of illustra.
tion and cemprehensivenees of matter are very
seldoma equalled.

The correlation. and conservation of forces, je a
subject that has occupied the attention, more or
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less, of some of the most learned of our experi.
mentaliste, fromn the period of Sir H.. Davy to the
present time. Until a comparatively recent period
the general impression hao-been, and yet prevails
to a considerable citent, that the various agencies
of change, vis : Light,- Heat, Electrioity, Magnet.
ism, &a., are ail imponderable bodies, or, at Ieast
Ico subtie to be estimrated by any -meane which out
pre8ent experienco enables us te commànd. This
idea is fast losing ground, and the evident tendency
under the new light which the investigations of the
before mentioned authors and others, have thrown
upon the. subJeot ie towarde the'belief, tbat ail theso
agencies are modifications of one, and the saine
force, and that they are mediately or immediately
convertible into cach other.

The space available for a review will flot permit
us here te examine the whole work. Wo have
therofore chosen le, lay before our readors a few
remarks on the treatise of Mr. William R. Grove,
flot because it ie of grcater interest, but because. il
je the first and most extensive of the series. We
however cordially recommend the- careful perusal
of the whoie serios, 10 those of out. readere Who
desire to enter fally int the, subjeot, firmly con-
vinced that such perusal wili fully repay the trouble
expended upon them.

Our author commences by pointing out the
difficalty of introduoing new ideas in opposition to
prevailing theories; that the earliest theories
enunciated obtained the firmeet Iold, for in con-
sequence of the want of knowledge of tbe subject
and power of teeting, there Were ne meane of con-
tradiction and the theory was accepted rnainly on
authority. This, though net devoid of good,
often caused the most immature theories to be-
corne the most permanent.

Afler asking for a fair and candid hearing, the
author defines his subjeot to be " the relation of
the affections of malter to each other, and to mat-
ter," and warns the reader that if the diffoert
aspects and views under which the agencies have
been contemplated, be pursue -d beyond what niay
be oonsidered as. faur deduiotions from existing
experieuce, almost insurmounlable difficulties will
resuit.

Afler referring to bis own peculiar olaims asex-
pressed in the preface of the work, ho reviewe the
reasoning of the ancientg, gradually follows the
changes of that mode to recent limes, and con-
cludes by expressing hie conviction] that the
object of physical science should be 10 search
after facte and relations- rather than eseential
causes, Ile proves.that abstract secondary causa-
lion do.es not exist, and Ihat it je uselese 10 seek

after essential causes. "The poition whichlIseek
te eetablieh in this iessay is, that the various affec-
tions of malter which conetitute, the main objecte
of experimental physice, viz., h eat, light, electri-
city, magnetisin, chemicel afflnity, and motion, are
ail correlative, or have a reciprocal dependence,
that neither taken abstraetedly, eau. be said te b.
the essentiel cause of the others, but that cither
may produce or be convertible int any of -the
othars: thue boat may mediately orý immediately
produce eiectricity, elecLricity may produce heat;
and se of the test, each merging ilseif as the force
il produces becomes developed;. and that the same
m ut bold good of other forces, il being an irresiet-
able inference tfrom obeerved phenomena, that a
force cannol originale otherwise than by devolution
from soine pre-exisling force or forces.?'

The lermi force je thon defined in ils limîled sen s*
as Ilthat which produces or resiets motion -,1 ana
in ils general sens.,"I as meaning that active pria
cipie ineeparable frem malter, which je; supposed
te induce its varions changes; Proeeeding with
the argument he shows clearly that we cen know
nothing of malter except by ils efecte, and con-
cindes that nothirig repeats itseif because nothing
con be placed again in the same condition; lthe
paet je irrevocable.

We now pose on le the second part eftIhe snb-
jgct ; to visibLe motion, or the relative change cf
position in. space. There is somewhere a limait at
whîeh obvions motion fades away. -What thon
becomes of il? lato what je il oonverled, or ise it
destroyed ? Experiment proves that il is not des-
troyed, but is converted mint Bomne other mode of
motion. Sound, which was forinerly oonsidered le

arise from the vibration of an et7ie7, eau now be.
shown to be motion. Light and Eleclricity, though
net evident to the senses'as motion, may neverthe-
les by inverse doduction from the known relations.
of motion to time and space, be shown tobeo modes
of motion.

Ail malter as fer as we eau ascertain je in moe-
tien, being influenced by heat, light, chemical and
other actions ; and motion egaîn cannot be annihi-
lated, il je merely alered in direction' and characler.

Having detailed experimente by insane of whioh
the preceding propositions cun be established,
or author proceede te explain the nature of ther
experimente by which Dr. Joule establiahed 1h.
mechanical equivalent cf heat. Friction between
homogeneous bodies produoces heet only, but be-
twecn heterogeneous substances electricity jei pro-
duoed. The experimenle, of M4r. Sullivan prove
that eleclriciîy may be produced by vibration alone>
if the substance vibra.ting ho coinposed either of
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dissimilar metals-as a wire partly of iron and
partly cf.brass caused te emit a musical sound-
or if its parts be not bemegeneous, as a piece of
mron, one part of which is bard -and crystalized,
and the otber soft and fibrous ; the carrent result-
ing appears te, be due to the vibration and not bo
heat engendered, as it ceases immediately with the
vibration.

Putting aside the sensations which beat produ-
ces in our bodies, the effects of heat are the
expansion of the matter aoted upen, and tbis
inatter han the power by its own contraction cf
communicating expansion to al bodies in conti-
guity with it. Heat thus viewed in motion; this
molecular motion may be cbanged into the motion
of 'masses. To inake tbis motion continuouns we
muet have alternatien of heat and cold, produ-
cing alternately expansion and con traction. Al
modes of measuring, heat are measurements of
expansion and contraction.

Latent heat bas been generally supposed te be
the matter of heat, associated in a dormant state
witb ordinary matter, and not capable of being
detected by any test se long as tbe matter with
wbich it is associated rémaine in tbe same phy-
sical condition ; but it is communicated te, or
absorbed from. other bodies wben the maLter with
wbich it is associated changes iLs state. If bot
water, for example, be added te au equal quantity,
cf cold water, the temperature of the mixture wil
be a mean between the temperatures cf the mixed
liquide:; but if hot water be added te, an squat
weigbt if iee at 220 F., the temperature of the water
wiIl be reduced to the temperature of the melting
point of ice. (820 F.) .By the dynamie Lheory the
heat apparently lost, or rendered latent, i8 shown
te, be expended in effecting a ehange in the water
froin the solid (ice) te tbe liquid state. The same
effeot may be tracod in the change cf a liquid te
the forin cf gas or vapour.

"If we compare the action cf heat on two sub-
stances, water and mercury atone, and throw eut
cf censideration the ice, we shall be able te apply
the maine view: tbus if a given source cf beat be
applied te water containîng a mercurial thermiom-
eter, bath the water and the mercury gradually
expand, butin different dégrees; at a certain point
the attractive force cf the molecules.cf the water
je e far overcome that the water becernes vapeur.
At thie point the heat or force meeting wîtb much
less résistance fromn the attraction cf the particles
of steam, than frein those cf the mercury, expends
itsf upon the -former; the mercury doe net
fixrther expand, or expands in an infiaitesimally
amail degree, and the ateeni expands greatly, Au

soon as this arrives at a point wbere cironmamn-
bient pressure causes its resistance te further
expansion, te be equal te the resistance te, expan-
sion in the mercury cf the thermometer, the latter
again rise, and se both go on expanding in an
inverse ratio te their molecular attractive force.
If the circumambient pressure be increased, as
by cenfining the water at the commencement cf
the experiment, within a leas expansible body
than itself, snch as a metallie chamber, then the
mercury cf the thermometer continues te rise ;
and if the experiment were continued, the wat er
being confined and net ýthe mercury, until we
have arrived at a degree of répulsive force which
is able te overcome the cohesive power cf thé mer-
cury, se that this expande inte vapeur,"then we
get the converse effeet; the force expcnds itself
upon the mercury, which expande int:efinitely, as
the water did in the first case, and the water doce
net expand at aIl."

Seme apparent exceptions are noticed and et-
plained.

The varieus plans proposea for. ecenomizing
heat in its application te, the steain engine are
then exanîined as te their practicability.

In the chapter on E 'lectricity this force is sug-
gested te be due te the molecular polarization of
ordinary maLter, or as matter acting by attrjaction
and repulsion in a definite direction, and noms cf
ita effece in generating ether forces are explained.

Ligbt and ma gnetism are aise examined, as te
their relations te, other forces and te eaoh other.

In treating cf chemical affinity the atomic iteory
is investigated. The authcr endeavours te show
that the theory cf indivisible atomns is inconsis-
tent with the present stateocf -our knowledge cf
ohemical comnpoundi. This will be best explained
by quoting the autber's cwn words.

" IL was perfectly consistent with the atomie
view that a substance might be formed 'with oe
part combincd witb eight parts, -or with sixteen,
or with twenty.four, for in such a substance there
would be ne subdivision cf the (supposed indivisi-
ble) molecule; and this holds good with many cern-
peu ds; thus fourteen parts by wcigbt, say grains
of nitrogen will combine respeetively with eight,
sixteen, twcnty-foar, thirty-two, ,and forty parts
by weigbt, or grains, cf oxyge¶i.

"«Se again twenty-scven grains cf iron will
combine with eigbt grains of oxygen, or witla
twenty-four-i. e., thrce propertionals cf ezygen.
Xo compound is known in which twenty.seven
grains cf iren will combine with twe proportion-
ale, or siÎteen grains cf oxygeu; but this dos net
much affet the theory, as snob a eonxpeund may
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yst be discovered, or there may be reasone at pre-
sent unkaown why it cannot be formed.,

IlBut now cornes a difficulty. Twenty-eevon
parte; by woigbt of iron zcill combine with twelve
parts by weight of oxygen, and twenty-eeven parts
by weigbt of iron will combine with ton and two-
third parts of oxygen. Thus if we retain the
unit of iron we muet subdivide the unit of oxy-
gen; or if ws retain the unit of oxygen, we muet
eubdivide the unit of iron, or we muet eubdivîde
both by a different division; What thon beco mes
of an atomn or niolecule, physioally indivisible."

.After giving several other examples in support
of this viow, hoe proceede to say that, IlBy select.
ing a separate multiplier or divisor, chemiete may
denote every combination in terme derived from
the atomie tbeory; but they have paseed fromn the
origiual law, which contemplated only definite
multiples, and the very bypothetical expression
of atomes, which the apparently simple relations
of combining weights first lsd them te adopt, they
are oblided te vary, and te contradict in terme,
by dividing that which thoir hypothosie and the
expression of it assumed to be indivisible.>

The remaining forces for which we have defi-
nite Dames, as catalysis, gravitation, inertia, &c.,
are aIl briefly treatod of, and in the concluding
re marks the varions subjecte are cleverly' sum-
marized.

To the student of Natural and Experimontal
Philoeophy, and to those of our roaders who wish
to pursus the subjeot further, ws cordially recoin-
mend the perusal of this by no means oxpensivo
work, which though it fails fully te explain many
interesting phenomena connected ivith the eub-
ject treated of, yet it teems wîth suggestions and
ideas that tencl greatly to modify ot'r ideas with
regard to firet causes. It is a work that cannot
be read without pleasure by every reai student of
science.

CANADA: A GuoanApuicaL, AGRICULTURAL, AND
MINERALOGICAL SKETCH, by T. STEERR HUNT, Of
the Provincial Geologisal Survey, and published
by authority of the Bureau of Agriculture, for
distribution at the Dublin Exhibition.
This little work gives a concise account of the

Physical Geograpby and Geology of Canada, con-
eidered in r1eference to ite agrîcultural capabilities,
with a notice of somne of the more important na-
tural productions of the country. Ws may find
epace for somne oxtracte in future numbers.

PRÂCTICAL HINTS ON TITE CULTIVATION AND TREA&T-
MENT Or TUE FLAX PLANT, expresly for the use

of the Canadian Farmer: by J. A. Dor;,LiDSOi,
Qoverniment Emigrant Agent, Toronto.
This Pamphlet ie intended to iznprese on the

Canadian Farmer the importance of cultivating
this valuable fibre, and centaine hints aud 'sugges-
tions as to the most suitable soils, and the best
modes of procedure in the different otages of culti-
vation and preparation ; and aie the importance
to Canada'. of promoting linoen manufàcture.

CORROSIMO F STEArf BOILERS.
"The ineiduons action of varions. waters upon

the plates of etesm boilers le of sufficient inter.st
and importance to justify the dissemination of any
facto or circumestances at ail beariàg upon the
subject. A few remarke upon the question may
do more practical good in the way of caiiing* atten-
tion to the disease and its remedy than tons of boil-
er compositions-or decompositîon-used bnp-
hazard or promiecuouely, as is too often dons.
We shall confine ourselves te the corrosion in steain
boilere, leaving the equally important question of
incrustatio n for a sub.eequent notice. Corrosion
may go on for years, sither internally or externally
of a boiler, and no suspicion be entertained of its
prisence until an explosion, more or less serious
in !Cs resuit, revealsthe dire l'act. A great amount
of. ignorance prevails with regard te the quaiity of
water used for raieing steani, owing.to the general
difficuity in .judging thereof. This is to be obviat-
ed by the proper use of ehemical tests, but in too,
many cases the tests would have to be, and even
are, applied by those lacking sufficient, chemical
knowiedge to enable them, te arrive at correct re-
suite. Hence, a course may be taken te remedy
the evil, totally uneuited, if nlot opposed, te the
necesities of the case.

The ingredients in most waters are the ane,
differing only in their relative proportions, the
principal constituents being'the carbonate and sul-
phatecf lime. But other ingredients are frequent-
ly found in combination, and exert a baneful influ-
ence upon the nietal of wbich the boiler is made.
Instgnjees are not wanting of internai corrosion
caused by the acîdity of the water, which, in soe
cases, bas been moat virulent. Sometimes the
whole plate is3 attackod, presenting a honeycombed
appearance ail over the surface, whiist at other
tumes only -emall patches and sosie of the rivet
heads are eaten into. We know an instance of a
boiler plate baving been reduced fromn an original
thickness of 7-l6ths of an inch te lese than 1-i6th
fromn internai corrosion, the surface of the plate
being honey-combed all*over. A badly made bl-
er suifers seversly at ail the saine from the use of
corrosive water. Small leake, wbich, with a sed!-ý
mesatary water, imight take up, are,,with a corro-
sive water, found to enlarge their channel constant.
ly, and to grow wor;e daily., In.many cau3s wherci
the use of acidulated watsr ie unavôidable,, great
benefit bas enisued froma the use 'of *sodas, By ita
adoption boilerp bave become tight which were
previouely very leaky and required constant repair.
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A notewortby instance of the action of peaty
water on a boiter~ la affotd«ed, by one belonging' te a
mountaincolliery in South Wala Ths oiler
wau made. of 9.lGth in. Staffordabire plates, and
'was. put up for workin 1849.. Itbhad been noticed
from the first that, when the jauge cooks were
tried, or when the boiler was cleaned out, the
'water was always of a red colour. To such an
extent was thie the case that ail objecta near the
gauge cooks were coated with an incrustation of
red oxide of irou, 'wben the cocks were tried, and
thia circumàstiùceIed iii 1854 te an examination
cf the boiler and tbe source cf supply water,
wbich was an adjacent pond inte, which water ran
frein the eurrounding niountains. On analysis,
oue gallon of the water, which was turbid and
dirty, gave in grains-silica -405, peroxide cf iren
*240, suiphate cf iron -201, aliimina -126, phos-
phate cf limâe Iý27,, aniphate cf lime -350, sulphate
cf4magnesia. -W6, allialine cblorides -487, suiphate
cf soda -258: total 2-554 graina; there vers also
traces cf copper, and a large ameunt cf péaty
matter. As regarda the amount cf silica, alumina,
aud ' itou given by the analysis, it is evidenit from
the turbid ebaracter cf the water that a large
portion cf theseeingredienti'are held in suspension
aa dlay. The itou exista in a certain amnut as
perexide, wbich the peaty matter 1present beids. in
solution., The other portion exista as suiphate cf
iton and la formed by the oxidation cf ireu pyri tes
in the peat 1 The exîdation cf copper pyrites aise
givea the trace cf copper, wbicb, bewever, waa se,
minute as te be enly*, deiected by evaperating -a
gallon cf the water te dryness.

SUpon examinatien cf the -semi-liquid deposit iu
the boiler it was fournd te consist chiefly cif oxide
of ires, with an appreciable amount cf copper and
the ether saita in the water in a concentrated atate.
An inspection. cf the boiler was made after it b ad
been cleaned eut, and it was discovered tbat freinthe water line downwarda the boiler was consider-
ably acted upon, eepecially at the bottom, the action
decrea8ing upwarda in wavy lises. We examised

a piece cf plate taken frein the bottom, tbreugh
wbich holea *vers perforated from 3.l6tba te 1-l6tb

cf au inch ln diameter. The only wonder is that
a bolIer with auch a plate in it ceuld work ut 60
Ibo. pressure, or even )îoid water. Sinall rDunded
'pieces cf ceai or saat, bowever, we re fonsd is"side
the boiter, *wbieh were forced inte tbe bois, and
atbougb the boler lealied it èould yet be worlced.
smalI, thin seaies cf metailie copper, semas nearly
1-Sth cf 'an inch in: diameter, vers fÈousd in the
deposit, as were àaso-pieces-of.oxide cf irou, with
a smal. scale. cf metallia oopper in the centre.
The action cf the water on thé beiler- înay be.
af.trlbuted, lu' the firet place tô the action pf the'
minutse quantity of* sûlphate cf sepper, wbich is
11m1'ediaiely deomxpoged by tbe iro*n, metatlia cep-
Éer being dep6sitéd 1ànd an eéquivalent* ameunt cf
tou dissolved. Seeendly, te the suiphate cf ires,*
whieh is accu' decomposed inte a. basic suiphate
*itb the liberation cffree suiphùric acid, this
action being greasly faèilitated by the smalI parti-
clos cf motallie copper whicb forin a galvanis cir,-
cuit -with the ires*. Thlrdly, te the ' large amnut
cf Poaty matter. whiéh cen tains. erganie acide, tbe
action c f tbe .aide bein'g faeilitated by'the gaivan-
fe action. seeup betweu the iron and the cepper.

.Unquestienably. tbe.beat method cf preserving
a boiler working under these conditions .weuld be
te use bard water-for a tinie and allew the boiler
te scale. If bard vater couide fot be boad, then
cbaik or lime or suiphats. cf lime migbt Pe. added
o s as te forin an artificial acale. The injurieus
resuits te tihe boiler arese frein. the purit cf the
water- and the absence- cf lime saits. If tZe boler
* caied a littie tus vater migbt beu mmd. Heuce, it
le doubtful if pure. waters are. velladapted for
steâm boplers. 'Tbe adition cf a, amail amount cf
lime.salLe is beneficial, as by being deposited on
the irou tbey preserve iL. But lu large quantities
these sat become' prejndicial by fermisg an in-
crustation. The alternate use cf soft and bard
water would prove advantageous. In many cases
wbere corrosion bas taken place iu bolers viiere
surface condensera are ussd, iL may be attributed
te, amaîl partiales cf tbe copper or brasa .frein the
tubes cf the condenser being carried. into the boiler,
and net, as is oftsn suppoRed, te a.galvanic actien
origInating in the condenser. Iu fixing surface
Condensera cars sboutd be taken that ail filinge and
other looe partiales cf the tubes should be entirely
removed.

Externat corrosion arises generally frein exter-
mal damp, wbicb la cauaed sometimes b? water

pentraîngint th fles nd atuatig ho seat-
isg su soetiesfrein blowing seama n iea

Te injiurieus effeat upon ths boler is mucb accel-
erated wbeu in contact 'witb ths brick-setting,
wbich frequently, retains the water, and hoîda iL
againet the plate, tbe resuit beiDg rapid oxidation.
Boitera are. moat liable .te. externai corrosion vben
set on'- mid-featbers. 7-l6th in. plates bave been
reducq(l in tbis vay te 1-8th in. tbick This oxter-
ual corrosion la motoesasily preventcd than cured,
aud prevention lies in baving, ln tbe firat instance,
Lhoroughly goo materiat and work, botb lu the
manufacture Eu setting of tbe boiler. Equat cars
shouid be taken te, seurs the completenesa and
perfect arrangement cf ths fittings, isasmucb as
the blow.eut apparatua and tbe lover man-holà
joint in front cf the boler, wbeu net well made,
are frequestly tbe cause cf damp asb-pita, frein
whichk serions cases cf corrosion bave resulted.
Simitar cosequences arise as velt 'frein the dis-
charge frein the giasa-water gauges. Cbasseiling
bas been suppoaed te be tbe result cf oxidation
caused by a slight leak at the joint. This, doubt-
lee, holda good in seme cases, but many instances
occur wbere ne externat damp eau be discovered,
and on separatiug the plates ne trace cf teak can
bo detected.

la a marine. boler extersal corrosion takea place
lu ths region cf the steami-cbest -by the drippn
cf water froin the deck; the hottoin of the bo-Iler
la corrodad by bîlge.water, aud the aah-pita by the
prastice cf quenohing the ashes with salL-watèr.
eutthese sources cf injury are easiiy remedied.
A felt coering, upon whicb sheet-lead la laid, wil
pre.4erve the top cf the boler finm corrosion. -The
ash.pît may be protected by guard.piates, wbich
may be replaced when vers eut, and the wear on
tue bottoin cf a boiter wilI ho but trifling if it ho
bedded in mastic cement laid on a suitahie piatform.
The greateit part cf corrosion, bowever, in a ma-
rins boiter takes. place inside the ateain oheat, and
iLs enigin la wrapt in obscurity. If iL arose frein
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Lb. chemical action cf . sait water upon Lb. iron,
Lb. flues ana other parte of t.he.boiler bclow water-
level would sifger corrosion, wbichi they do net.
lu vessels *bre tb. builers are supplied with
fresh water witb Hall's condensera ne. great iu-
cree in durability ef tb. boîler bas been experi-
enced. Tbe parts cf a marine boiler beneath tb.
water are protected from corrosion by the thin film
of scale spread over tbem, and wben otbr parts
are wern eut the flues are generally found perfect.
The steani, tee, in correding the interior, operates
in a moft capricieus manuer;- different parts in
digèent boilers being tsfected; and in seme cases
a steamn chest wiii b. worn eut on one aide, the.*
other being uninjurcd. Boilers arc more corroded
wbcre there is a large accumulation cf scale than
wbero there is none; and tb. iron cf a stcam chest,
wbere Lb. funnel passes tbrou *gb iL, is invariably
more corroded tban wbere iL de net pase Lhbugh.
The generai facts lead te Lb. conclusion that inter-
nai corrosion in marine boilers je due ta the pres-
once cf surcbarged steam withia theni. The appli.
cation of tait Le -tb. outaide cf a bouler bas been
fouud in severai cases te accelerate internat corro-
sion, and thié may arise from. Lb. stoarn beinr kept
in a eurcbarged state, wbicb would ceaie Lo be the
case if a portion, cf that heat was dispersed.>'-
Nreckaniw' .Magazine.

SYSTEM.
The application cf machinery te the production

et waree, fabrios, utensils of wbatever description,
texture or nature, je in these daye cf cempetitien
indispensabl e pr .eiy but systeni, or a fxed
plan cf procedure te u late the oeration of the
works is oftener wanting tbau present.

It is. suprisiug te ses what lack of appreciatién
tbere ie for habit cof order and routine ameng
many cf Our manufacturera, and iL is strange that
any profits accrue where sucb makesîift pol icy as
somns practice prevails. We kuow cf one sbop in
this city, tb, largeet and eldest concern et ite kind
in tbe ceuntry, which bas literally' ne beginning
ner ending, for the construction cf. iLs work. If a
man wants a Lool for some particular job hoe makes
it eut cf another too, and in the end tbrows iL on
Lb. fler, or leaves iL where bie geLs througli witb iL.
The work le semetimas commencad ia on. part,
sometimes in another ; it gees backward and for-
ward, and round about, je boisted up, lowered down,
carried on trucks, or left on ene side altogether, at
Lb. wiIi and pleasure cf the foreman in charge.
Rols@ are drilied for wbîoh tbere are ne boîte, and
boîte are ferged whioh are tee long or tee short,
and new eues are made whiie the oid cnes are
kicked around under foot. Tb, yard is full of iren
scrape; wasbers; nuLs, botte and rivets lie about
indiscriminatoly vexing tbe ight of orderly porions
and running te lees and waste goneraily.

Wbat excuse is there for such a style cf thinge?
Net Lb. sligbtest. --The pioturo is se far froin ever-
drawu we daro net tell ail that may b. sienu liait
those sit a distance should deetu the etatement in-
oredible. Work is poliehid in* a lath,, >put semae-
wbere on eue aide, bocomes damp, gets rusty, and
thon a. laberer comos witb bis emery.paper andoil
annd de "llathe work" sitting on a bench. Wbat
an ab;surdity. IL is more than this; itli*a positive

wrong; no workshop should be permitted to fali
into suob. bande, for, apart from.tbe actuai loei in
voived in wasted ime and' maierial, *the exampV'
bas 'à ishevu terîdehcy' and destroye thé
ambition. of the workmen.

,There can ho no dividende wbere eueb outragena
disorder prevails. Said a New England man Lu us.
a short ime ago, 'i1 came a long distance to ses
your works, and frein tb. time ibey have been in
existence 1 expected te find tbe latest improve-
mente, but after I bad. gene tbrougb one or two
iroome 1 got bomeeick and went*eut; sucb. disorder
1 neyer saw before.»

If there was any neeweity for this alovenlinees
and waete there wotild be.some excuse, but there
ie nonue, and iL ebould be remedied.. There is noth-
ing that mon. admire* more than dlean, well ar-.
ranged .worksbeps, and we have noticed in Our tra-
vels about the country that order and systemi have a
marked effoct un the mon tbomaolvee. Qood work-
men wiil net sts.y in a place wbore they are up te
their knees in filtb, or where they sec the .jobs in
band made te cost four Limes wbat they sbould.
Lot every one intereeted in manufactures of any
kind examine thoir factorisa and tbey will fiad
ample room fer improement in .many places.-

PIIYSICAL EFFEOTS OF- MUSIO.
IL cemmunicates te Lb. body shocke wbich agi-

taLe the menibere to their base. In ch.urches. tb.
fiame of the candie osoillates te Lb. quake of the
ergan. A powerfui orchestra near a shoet of water
ruffies iLs surface. A learned traveller epeake of
an inrigwbicb swig te and fro te, tbe sound

of Lb ivoh Falls. ISwitzeri..nd I excited at
'wili, in a poor child afflicted with a frightful
nervous malady, bystericai and' cataleptie crises,
by playing on tb. minor key ef E fiat. Tbe cete-
brated Dr. Bertier asserts that tb. seund of a drum
gives bim tbe colle. Certain medical men state
that tbe eound of the trumpet quiokene the pulse
and induces a slight perspiration. The sound ef
the bassoon is cold; tb. notes of the French bora
at a distance, and of the barp are voluptuous.
The fiate played eoftly In Lb. middle register calme
Lb. nerves. *The low notes et the *piano frigbten
cbjîdron. 1 once bail a dog wbo weuid gen erally
sleop on bearing music, but tb. moment 1 played

-on Lb. miner key b. would bark piteously. The
dog ef a celebrated singer whom I knew would
moan bitterly, and give ýsign ef violent suiforing,
tb. instant bis mistress chanted a chromatie gamut.
A certain ehord produces on.my own sense of
hearing the saine effect as the heliotrope on my
sense ef oit and Lb. pinoapple on my sanse of
taste. Racbel's voice deligb ted the Bar by its ring
poforQ one bad ime te seize wbat was, eaid, or
or a ppreciate the purity ef ber diction.

W ;e may afflrm, thon, that musical sound, ryth-
mical or net, agîtatos thewbole physioai trame-
qÏuickens the pulse, incites perspiration, and pro-
duces apleasant momentary irritation. of Lb. wbele
nervoussyt.-otca.

Se ion g as life. romains. te us, ;our duties.* Are
unflniehed. Thero ià né roora for idieness bore.,
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THE RESTORÂTION 0F THE APPARENTrx DROWNED.
lI the inumber of the Journal for August last, w. published the New Raies of the Royal National LifeBoat~ Institution, fo>r the reatoratieri of the apparentiy drowned, but without the woDdcut illustrations.Through the influence of J. F. Perrault, Esq., M.P.P., these have now bean loaneti to as by M. Desbarats,Esq., of Quebeo, andi ie tberefore republlzh the whole for tihe benefit not only of our lest year's sub-soribers, but for those who coniienced with the present volumne. These directions are of sueb vastimportance that evey person shoulti be famniliar with them.

I.Seand immiediately for medical assistan~ce, blankets, and dry oiothing, but prooeed ta treat the patientinstrantly on the spot, in the open air, witli the face downwards, whether on the shore or afloat; expoeingtbe face, neok, andi ohest to the wind, except ini severe weather, andi removing ail tlght ciothing froifi theneok and chest, especially the braces.
The. points ta b. aimeti at are-first andi iznmediately, the restoration of breatliing; andi, secondiy, afterbreatbing is restoreti, the promiotion of warmth andi circulation.
The. efforts ta restore breathing muet be commenoed imîpediately andi energetically, andi persevered infor one or two hours, or until a medioal man bas pronounceti that life is extinot. Efforts ta promotewariutb and circulation beyonti removing the we~t ciothes andi drying the skin muet not be madie untilthe fir8t appearano. of natural breathing. For if circulation of lia blooti be in4iucet before breathing bascommenceti the restorution to 11f. will be endangereti.

1.-To RESTORU BEATRUfING.
Toca th throal.-Place the patient on the floor or ground 'with the face downwards, and one of thearma under the forebeati, in which position ail fluids wilI more reaily escape by the mouth, anti thetangue itseif will fail *frward, leavlng the entrance into the windpipe free. Assiet Ibis operalion by

wiping andi clesnulug the mcath.
If satisfactory- breathing commences, nse the treatment deecribeti below to promot. warnit. If tbisbe only elighl breathing-or no breathing -or if the breathlng fail, tl4en-

.7bexce beaiin.-Tfrn the. patient well andi instantly on the side, aupporting the beati, and excitethe. nostrils 'with enufF hartsborn andi smelling 8aite, or tiokie the throat with a featiier, &o., if they areetub d ub h cet and face ifarn, and dasi eold water, or colti andi hot iaternately on tbem.Ifteebe n su c]s o ua amoment, but instantly.
21> Ldiie Bretg .- Replace thie patient on the face, raising andi supporting the. cbeet weIl on afoldeti coat or otiier article of tiress.
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On eaoh occasion that the body is replaced on the face mùake uniform but efficient pressure with brisk
movenmnt, on the back between and below' the. shoulder blades or bones on each aide, removing the.
pressure immediately before turning the body on the aide. During the whole of the operations let one
person attend solely to the movements of the hesd, and the arm placed under it.

The. first measure increases the. expiration, the second commences inspiration. The resuit is respira.
tien or natural breathing, and, if not toc lte, life.

While the. above operations are being proceeded with, dry the hands and feet ; and as soon as dry
clothing or blankete can be proeured, sêtrip the body and cover, or gradually reclothe it, but taking care
flot te interfere with the. efforts to restore breathing.

empicyment

$hnuld these efforts not prove 8uccessful in the. course of froni two to lire minutes, proceed to imitate
)reathiog by Dr. Silvester's method, as follo'ws :-Place the. patient on the. back on a flat surface,
.cclined a littie upwards from the feet: rais. and support the. head and shoulders on a mll linr
,ushion or folded article of dress placed under the. shoulder-blades.
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1 i, piraIion-Draw forward the patient's tongue, and keep it projectlng boyond the lips; an elastic
band over the. tosngue and under tiie ohin wil answer this purpose, or a plece cf string or tape May be
tied round them, or Iby raiing the lower jaw, thi. teeth may b. madie to retain the tonguie in that position.
Berne. ail tight clotbing froin about the. nec* and chest, eospeially the braces.

To Imitat the »ovemesfof Breathng.-tuding at the. patient's bond grnsp the. arms jugt above the
elbows, and draw the. arms gently and steadily upwnirds above the. head, and keep thoma stretchod upwards
for two seconds, (By this nieans air is drawn into the. lunigs.) Thon tur down the patient's arma, and
press thein gently and firily for two seconde against the sidos of the che8t. (By this means air is pressed
out cf the. inng@.)

Repeat these mensures alternately. deliberately and perseveringly, about fifteen times in a minute until
a spontaneous effort to respire is perceived, immediately uipon whieh ceas. to imitate the movements of
breathing and proceed to indace circulation and warmth.

2. Eixpiration.
Sylvester's rnoth

TO 17r,
piressure

two illustrations show the.
ing respiration.

IATMENT ÂFTER NATURvAM
Crulation.-Commence

Shandkerchiefs, flanols,

the. body during the. employmeut of Dr.

BAS 13wE RESTOaRD.

,he Jimbs upwards, wlth firm grasping
his mea6ure the blood is propeiled along

ulUlAr thn

i, and even then it shoc
Iry OeA
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Olroumferenace of the Bhipse.

(From the ScLen*fc .american.)

Several branches cf meebanies and engineering
experience the want cf a correct mode cf findin.S
tbe circuinference cf an ellipse. The rules by the
bocks give an approximation te truthi only wben
the différence in the* twc diameters is amal; and
tbe mcst correctis by tbe formula: VD+ 2 1'1

The errer in this rnis increases with tbe elanga-
tien cf the ellipse, and the true test for correctua
is te apply it te both extremes cf the ellipse, viz:
-a circle baving two equal diameters and a line
with cnly oe diameter. The rnis now presented
is circuitous but exact. Il gives the diameter of a
cirele of whick thte circum4ference jse qual to t7tat of
thte ellipse. Rule :-Multiply the decitnal .13662*
by the difference cf diameters. Let the diameters
tae tb. fortn and office cf a vulgar fraction;
snbtract what the -fraction demands froni the aboya
produet; repeat the proces with tbe remainder;
te this laet remainder add the mean cf tiie twc
diameters for diameter cf required circle.

Example.
Diameters cf ellipse ..................
Decimal ............................. '...... 13662
Difference cf diameter ................ .... 3

-40986
Subtract ............................. ~ '10247

-30740
Subtract ................................. j '07685

-23055-
Add mean diameter...................... 2.5

Diameter cf circle ..................... 2-73055

CIrcumference cf ellipse ... ............. 8576
Circurnference by the formula ..... ...... 9-153

Test for circle diamneters :-fJ
Decimal ................................. .. 13662

Mean cf diameter ...................... 1.

Circumferenee cf circlIs.................3-1416
Circuraference by formula ............... 3.1395

Test for lins diameters :-?
Decimual ................................. 18662

Mul. by differenees cf di:imeters..........'-13662
Add mean cf diameter................... -5

Diameter cf cirele........................ -63662

Circuinference (aides) of lins ............ 2'
Circumference (sides) by formula ....... 2-22

Cincinnati, March, 1865. F. W. B.

Cuble Capacity of cyIhauiers.

The area cf the end cf a cy linder multiplied by
its length squale its cupic capacity.

*More accuratoly, -1366197 607.

Solid conitents or a cono.

To find the solid contents of a cone, multiply
one-third of the area of the base by the height.

A steel wire may b. made from an iron one.by
planging it into melted east iron.

Fats and vegetable'acids may be cooked in bot
copper sauce-pans without danger,-since the metal
is net attacked by them except wben cold.

Rosin for violins should be melted witb a little
vinegar.

The cube cf the diameter cf a sphere multiplied
by '5236 wili give the -solid contents.

ON THE GLASS ROOM AND PORTRAIT
CAMERA.

* By' Tnomh~s SUTToN.
(Paper read before the Photographie Society of Scotland on March

14th, 1865.)

Mr. Chairman and Gentleman,-The great devel-
opinent of photographie portraiture. and the great
importance wbich that branich cf pbotography bas
assumed as compared with ail other branches of
the art render it unnecessary for me te oLor any
apology for the subject which I :have chosen for
my paper this evening, viz. the Construction cf the
Glass Room and cf the. Portrait Camera. The
chemical processes employed for taking portraits
bave now been brought to a very high state of per-
fection, and il muet be a niatter cf regret to svsry
reflectîng person that, wîtb sncb excellent processes
and sncb excellent lenses as photographie portrait-
ista new possesq, se niany glaring defects should
stili bc scen in their produotions-defeots 'which
appear te me te b. attributabis chiefly te general
inattention te righit principles of construction cf
the glass reom and of the portrait camera. I trust
that yen will ail agree with me, and* that I shall
nos, hurt the feelings cf any gentleman present,
when I say that photographie portraits, as a rule,
are much less perfect and artistic than they ougbt
te be,-that they very rarely de justice te the
sitter,-that the expression is eommonly unpleas.
ing-the eyes like anycbing but what ejes are
known te be, and even the vaunted resemblance te
the Sitter, in a multitude of cases very questionable.
Some amusiug instances cf the trutb of the. latter
remark 1 will relate, as baving -coine under my
own observation. 1 was perfectly familiar with
the counitenance cf your respected President, Sir
David Brevster, through at least baif a dozen
photographie portraits which I bave seen cf bit»,
'wben one day hoe was pointed eut te me in propria
persona as a visiter te the exhibition cf the Photo-
graphie Society. I should*net bave kncwn bum in
the least for the original cf any cf the photo-
graphie portraits I bad seen cf bim, or even cf
oe wbich was thon banging upen the walls cf
tbat very Exhibition. Again, when I .wa8 at
King'8 College Mr. Hardwicb loft behind bini a
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negative of Major Russel, freni wbich I took
iseveral prints. The portrait was upon a whole
pate, and the ida conveyea as that the gallant

gentleman was a very austere dogmatic littie man,
'with gray bair and wbiskers-one, in faet, undor
who8e raie, wbetber military or otherwise, it
would be an infliction te be placed. Judge then
of my surprise on making the acqnaintance of the
gallant Major the other day te find hilm above the
middle height, with bair, no matter of what colour,
but certainiy flot gray, and a very jolly fellow.
I was similarly deceived in Mr. Taylor, wbom you
ahl know as an old member of your Society, and
now one of the editors of the 'British Journal.'
Re and 1 bad known each other for soins years
tbrough eur.respective cartes; but ive neither of
us recognized the oCber when we met for the first
turne, the other day, in Mr. Ross's office. Mr.
Taylor I had always regarded, from the evidence
afforded by bis photographie portrait, as a littie
pale-facted fat man, with very larige square sboes,
and probably a shuffie in bis walk. lie turned
ont to, be a very tati rosy-faced man, and Deither
fat nor sbuffiing. What ha had thon hit of me
was evidently quite as widc of the mart; andb ea
did not hesitate te confcss bis surprise. I have
often wondered wbether the world-wide celebrîties,
whose cartes one ses in one'@ own and every body
else's album, are as unlike their photographie
portraits as one's own friends are known to be.
The question assumes quite a serious aspect when
we reflect upon the permanent prints of the nota-
bilities of the present day, wbich are to be banded
down to posterity in Swan's or Poncy's carbon.
Query, le it not morally wrong to go on thus delud-
ing one's fellow-creatures, flot only of this but of
ail succeeding ages? And yet if people will
knowingly go, as they do, into hotl short, glaring
glass reoins and be taken,-with the resulte of
such a practice staring thetn in the face in nearly
everv photograph they see,-why then, I ean only
sity, on their own bond be it, and posterity muet
take the consequences.

1 arn surely not exaggerating *the case a bit.
The evils which 1 describe exist, and it ought to
be a question of the firat importance to every pro-
fessional portraitist to ascertain whether bis glass
room is properly coustructed, and whether bis
mode of posing and exposing is the best possible.

Too mach importance ls, 1 think, attaehed, in*
the first place, to a geod business locality, and not
enough te the aspect of the studio and the general
conveniences for work. A first-claes phetographer
need not surely confine bimself to Regent Street
or Princes Street, if the aspect of the room in that
locality is objectionable. M. Su vy and M. Joubert
probably do as mach business at Bayswater as
mest of the Regent Street professionals. Who
ever dreame of caring about where a great artist
lives, and of niaking a difficulty of a mile or two
more or less to his studio, or whether it be north
or west of the Qeneral Post Office ? A photogra-
pCbr wbe aspires te be an artist muet show excel-
Ience in bis work, and make the public go to him,
wberever hie bappens to find it most suitable to bis
purpose to live. If a smoky atinospheére stops the
actinie rays and lcngthens the expesure. basides
precipitating blacks upon the negative and fillirug
the studio with a baze, which voils the picture, let

tbe photographer bave thc courage to tell bis sitters
to corne to bum a mile or two out of town where
be can take tbemn better. The question of the
proper construction of the glass reoom ought nover
t> bo bow te, make the moet of a bad situation,
but how te conotruct the best possible roomn in a
thoroughly suitable situation.

Assuming, thon, that we have a suitable situa-
tion, wbat Ï9 tbe bes t possible construction of the
glass room ? Examine, first, the generality of
photographie portraits, and thon go about amonget
photographers and observe the kind cf room in
wbich these portraits are taken, and 1 tbink the
truth wilI net fait te dawn upon yeu. 'The cein-
mon faulteocf photographs are in the eyes and the
expression, wbile the common faults of glass
reoms are tht there is tee mach top-ligbt, too
mach glare, tee much, light opposite the eye, tee
mach dirty glass, and that they are too short, and
bave tee little ventilation. A glass roem is gener-
ally an uncomfortable place to go la te; and no
one would willingly ait in a chair in the front of
the background and face the light if there were
any ether 'chair in the roem unoccupied. The
place of the sitter is the mest uncoinfortable in
tho most unconifertable cf rooms ; how then can
a photographer hope te --et a pleasîng expression
in bis pieure?1

But I will Dot go on enlarging upon evils with
which. you are ail, gentleman, but tee well ac-
quainted. 1 will endeavour te suggest a romedy,
and leave it te yen te disouss the niorits of that
suggestion, and peint eut the mistakes in it, if
thore are any. But first let me subinit for your
inspection four little portraits which 1 eut eut the
other day frein a recent Number of the ' Bulletin
BeIee,' and which illustrato four different methods
of lighting the sitter, viz. by a top light, a front
light, a side light, and an oblique liglit. They
are ail portraits of the saine person, and yet I beg
cf you te, -)bserve tliat se different are the effecte
of the difforent mcthods of lighting, that the like-
noe te the saine individual is scarcely preserved
in any two of theni. Plense observe, aise, that in
the case cf the front lighting, the eyes are entirely
put eut by staring at the light, and look liko two
white wafers.

The type cf tbe werst possible construction cf
glass reom is, I think, that at King'e Collage, as
well as that of M. Clnudet; in both of which there
ir glass ail round, and a glass roof, pointcd in the
former case and round in the latter. The terni
"dglass roorn Il very properly applies te this sort of
construction; and if wo bear in mind tbuLt it id; net
a glass reoom that we want, but rather a long dark
passage, we ean thon change both the namne and
the plan of the studio (the Ilcrystal galory," as it
is somotimos facotiously called) at the samns turne.
Let us thon agree in future te caîl the studio the
dark gallery, and remember that it is darkuess,
coolness, and ventilation that we want,-and net
heat, glaro, rand a common promenade foIr the
friende of the sitter, which le te look showy and
smart. Lot the reception-rooni be as elegant as
3 ou pIeuse; but lot the studio be as it were an'>ther
optical contrivance (a sort cf continuation of the
camnera>, and.lot it be just as ugiy inside, rand
with walls biackened in the samne way wherever
blackneas ie required; and lot us net forcet that
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tlie walls of the studio are iutended to keep out
tlic light, and the glass only intended to keep tlie
wind arnd rain freont enterin'g throughi those open-
ings hy wlîich the lighit is te be properly admitted.

Rather more than three jears agO 1 suggested a
plan for the portrait-studio, in an article which
wNvs pu hlished in my 'Photographie News ' of Sept.
15, 1861 and nilthougli 1 have considlered the
inatter a great deal since, 1 do flot jet sc auj
reason for modifying that plan in the least. Fig.
1 is a sketch of it.

CI) is a long dark passage iu which thec camera
is placed. The walls and ceiling of this passage
cughit to Le Llackened with Iampblaek and glue,
and the floor should be covcred with black niatting,
every thing Lcing dead black, and witlî no varnishi.

The space BC on beth siles of tlie roomn, as well
as thîe space neu' tlie polo t o>f flic arre W, s hould Le
gli îs. The portion AB, as well as the ec tii-e ceil-
ing over the gitter, should Lie opaque, arîd tlic ceil-
in g slolpi ig iri the w'ay which 1 hiave indicatted, îrnd
painted Llaek iu order that it n>ay rc-flect ne lighit
dowiiwards.

'le room sheu]d. have a true northern aspect,
and the Hitter mnust face thic north. One of the
8hle liglits mnust always be stînt. WVhenever the
1veather permits, the whole of the front wirîdow
ninst Le opeoced, in order to reduce the finie of
expostire and ventilate flic rocou. lu Vt ie mornin g
file eastern side-lighit should be shut and the wes-
terui orie open, and conversely lu the afternoon, the
ebjeer be-hîg te keep out t Le sunshine, which sheuld
nerci- Ly any chance enter the rooni. White
screens wvill of course Le necessary at turnes for
reflectors. iie rocin should flot be more than 8
leet wide, and its ]eugthi should. be at least 40 feet.

1 Liad no socuer suggested thic above plan of
glass room Lthan some of tlie leading protèssional
photograiphers took it up, Lut with kmodifications
of tlîeir own, none of whiclh I tbiuk were goud.
Instead cf leaving the front ]ighit perpeudicular,
lis 1 have drawn it, they broughit the point C near-
em D, and nmade it inclined, the effect cf which
ivruld Le, cf course, te ]et lu the sun8hine etirhier
in fthe afterucen, as w-el as te lighîten the passage,
whiclh ought te bc kept dark. Besides which,
these gentlemen did not seein te recogrize the
principle cf' shutting out top light, but made the
Ceiling incline the other way, painted, it white lu-
$tend cf black, and alwed. the front ]ighit te en-
croach upon it. Iu fact ttîey treated niy sugges-
tien as a inere crude idea, when it was, iu fact, the
1esult cf mnuch careful considematien in every part.
I'here are, however, circum-,taues under whieh it
wculd Le allowable te make the front light a little
Mlore inclined ;fer instance, if there shonld. hap-
'Peu te Le a very high wnll at A. 1 need. net add
that the chief advantages 1 dlaim lor tlîis plan of
ruoni are, tijat the ejes o[> the sitter aie direiUed

into darkness (instead cf' hein- made te stare and
blink at thic liglit),' by whichi a pleasaurer expres-
sion la secnî-ed, and the eje Letter brought out;
and alsc that the advantages due te length cfre
are gained withcnt the drawback cf hiaviiîg te take
the portrait throughi many feet cf illumiuated
hiaze, and thus veil tLe shadows cf the picture.
Even if the passage sheuld Le filled with the
smoky atinesphere of a town, the sinoke would. net
Le lu the liglit Lut in the dark, and weuld net
iherefore produce a light veil upon the 8hadcws cf
the picture, Lut would inerely leagthen the time
cf exposure. Iu the commen forai cf glass rocm
it is a great, objection te having it toc long, and te
using long focus-lenses, that flie illuminated sinoke
lu the atmo8plîere veils flie image upcn the gronnd-
glass, and fogs thec negaitive. a

Let us now turu te the sabject of the expesure,
and the arrangement cf the sitter. According te
the present plan, the image is viewed iuverted open
the greun)d-gliiss and thjat lias te be reiov-ed and
the dark slide put in its place, and the shutter dmavi
up, and the cap taken off flhe lons, before the ex-
posure cf thec plate takcs place. But this mnay be
very sinildy cbviated L.y having a mirrer inside the
cajîxera, according te a plan which I described seîîîe
years ago, and calledl a reflecting camera. The
groutnd-glass lies horizontally beneath y-unr eje,
and yen look down upon it as jeu do at au albui
photograph, and see the pictume evect, thuts obtain.
ing a veî-y perfect idea cf the composition, pose,
arrangement, lighiting, &c. Wleo eau doubt that
tLe constant habit cf iewing tLe image lu this
way would have a Lendilciali effet upen thec art-
istio character ot' a mani's pictures, secing flint it
would greatly assist Liin u friniug a co>rrect idea
cf the ultimnate result? 1 have coustantly found
that an inverted. image is very de-eptive, ziul thec
result often i-dry disappointing. Now, snrely, con-
sidering tLe diffliulties that lie iu the way of tak-
iug artistie pliotegraphs, ne chance cf improving
theni lu that respect cuglit te Le tlbrown Lw-ay. 1
Lelieve that ne aiount cf experieuce will ever en-
aLle aujy man, Lowever clever, te fori a cormect
J udgin cul et the finishied picture frein an invcrtedl
image of it uponi tLe grourid-glas8.

Wheu I first suggested the reflecting camiera, 1
placed the manufacture cf it in ftie bauds cf tlie
two leading opticians ; Lut very few wore matn-
factured, and at last flic thing fairlj fell te flhc
grouud. The eliief reasen was that a plate-glass
reflecter, ewing te the two -efractions whlich tajke
place at ils front surface, rather injures tLe defini-
lion upon the flocusing screen, and a metatl reflector
hiecamne nýece4ssarj; or, Letter still, perhiips, a glass
sîlvered upon the face Ly Dra *yton's patent precess.
A nmetal reflectcr made cptically true, as it enght
te Le, weuld Le rather expensive, and that Las been
tlie chief reason whj flec reflecting ciamera las net
ceine inte use 1 Photographers have Leen afraid,
cf spending a littie moeye upon an ins4trumient
which wvould greatly abridge thecir labour iu pos-
ing and exposing, and which could net fail greatlj
te impreve the artistie character cf tleir works.
1 may add tlint my patent for this camera Las becu
allowed to expire, and that auj eptician may new
manufacture it free cf ail restriction. 1 will net
extend this paper hj a de8cription of tlie in,,tru-
uleit, but lcave it to jour Sccoretary te explaim its
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mýode uof action, if necessarv, in hie own words, lime present in many waters, forming chioride of

8imtply observing that nu black cloth will be nec- lime, which remains in solution, and ecîphate of

essary over the head of the operator whilst foeus- barium which precipitates in the forai of powder,

ing in such a roont as 1 have described. producing a ycllowieh white slueh at the bottoîn

And nuw permit me, in conclusion, to repeat my of the boiler. The chioride of barium should ai-

conviction that, unlees soute radical change le made ways lie present iu excese in the huiler, which le
by photographere in the co)nstruction of their glass the case when no further turbidity je produced on

studio aud their portrait camera, the present quaI- adding some to a sample uof the water. Thme high

ity of' photographie portraiture, with ail its glar- speciflo gravity ut' the sulphate o? barinm, whichi

ing defects, muet lie considercd as having reached is double that o? any lime.f salit, requires the use of

the maximum average of excellence. Nothing a ehovel for remuving tbe slush, but also prevente

better can be doue, I really believe, than je now the possibility of any uof the particles being carried

down, su long as the present style of studio and up by the steant. Wbcn the boler je stoppéd for

camnera continue to be ueed ; and itis only by snob. cleansing porpopes, tbe water should not be entire-

a conaplete change in these mattere aq I eugest ly drawn off until cold, the slush becoming otîmer-

that we can hope to prouce photographie portraits wise dried and hardened by the heat. The water

free front the gla&ing defects wbich 1 have pointed may iilso be purified previoue to use,, tinie being

out. allowed for tbe settling down of the turbidity.

If I have exprcesed myself strongly iu this paper, Unlike certain other chemicals freqntly emiplo.v-

it le front nu wieh tu dogmatixe, but sirnply to cal1 ed, chloride of barium ibas flot the teaet injurioue

your earnest attention tu what 1 feet to be a very effect upon iron.-Egireer.
important matter.

VD eal Prhet

A rernarkable modification in vegetable liber
ie effected, by the action af chioride ot zinc or of
sulphuric acid, in consequence utf which paper may
be converted into a inaterial which, in toughness
and appearance, mach resembles parchmnt, and
is known under the naine of ' vegetaule parch-
ment,' Lt is more transparent than truc parch-
meut. Iu order to prepare it, thin utisiz(ul paper
is plunged jor a few moments into a mixture of
oîilof-vitriol with hait' its bulk (if water, at a tent-
perature of 60'. The paper must be quickly
withdrawn and then wased, first with water,
thon with a weak solution of ammunia, and last]y
with water again. In this process the outer sur-
frce of the fibers appears to have become converted
into a glutinous substance by whîcb the libiers are
cemented together. This substance (according to
Ilofmann) is intermediate between cellulin aud
dextrihi, with both uof wl ich it ie isomeric; having
neither acquired nor given up the elemients uof
water, and nut having entered into permanent cuni-
bination with Buiphurie acid. Ilufinanu found the
tougliness uof this vegetable parchment to be J7ce
lime8 greater than that o? the paper which furniehied
it, and tu be about d<e:betsthat of' ordinary
parchmcut. It takes iuk well. Water at 2120
exerte very little action uipon it for several hours,
but if inimereed for many months in water it
gradually looses its tenacity. It mnay be subetituted
l'or bladder, as a septum in electrolytie uperations,
wit h ad van tage.-Mle' " Orqaiiic Clîcrnist, y."

Ellride of Bamrlum ageinat flouler Incrustation.

T'he applicability of chioride of barjuni for re
moving and preventing boiler incrustations (if suil.
phate of' lime je not su well knowu as it should. be.
Recent experiments made in Ilanover show that it
may be used with advantage in many cases.
Chiot-ide of barium decomposes the suiphate of

We saw-says the Shoe and LeaJ<er reporte,-
sonietbing new at the patent Icather mainnifactory
of Messrm. J. Il. & T . W. David8un, at Newark,
N. J, recently. Thcy are erectingc a new chimney,
which will be something over 100 feet high above
the level uof the grotind, and it je being erected.
without secaff4)lding; tg do away with the necessity
for whîch tbey have iueerted at given spaces bars
of irlin, which t'orin a complote ladder in the inte-
rior ot the chimney. The chimuey je conetructed.
witb an outer and an jouer wall, thereby giving
aut oppurtuuity for a more rapid escapemuent of
hoat, aud preventing the cracking o? tbe wall s0
hiable in the old mode of construction. ,Tlue bars
o? iron and tlie two walls bave given aIl the facili-
ites required in ite construction, and ail tiret wifl
bce needed at auy tume for repaire.

Au Eirgiish Cure for Drunàkeiaco.

There is a prescription in use in England for the
cure (of drunkenneess, bywhich thousande are said to
have been assisted in recovering themeelves. The
receipt camne intu uotoriety through the effohrts of
John Vine Hall, commander of the Great Eastern
steant8hîp. HIe liad fallen into such habituai druuk-
ennees, that bis muet eerueet efforts to reclaint hîirî
self proved unavailing. At leugth hic sought the
advice of an emtinent physician who gave hlm a
prescription which he t'ollowed faithfully for seven
nionthe, and at the end of that time had lost aIl de-
desire for liquor, although le badl been for înany
yeere led captive by a m<îet debasing appetite. The
receipt, which he at'terwards published, and by
whicb s0 mauy other drunkarde have been assisted
to reforin, je as follows ; Sulphate of iron, five
grains; uragnema, ton grainsi ; peppermint watcr,
eleven drachmes; spirit of nutnîeg, une drachm ;
twice a day. Tbis preparation acte as a touie and
stimulant, and su partiîrlly supplies tAie place o?
the accuetomed liquor and prevents that absolute
physical and moral prostration that followe a sud-
den breaking off front the use of stiuîulatiug drinks.

The gemt cannot lie polished without friction,
noî» man perfected without adversity.


